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Modi* Duoqlai—A comber of pradtieal 
qnarta minera naited Mount Douglas jee- > 
terday and examined the warn of quarts.
They report that the workmen have link '■ 
five feet and that the aeam ie three feet in 
width. The indioatUan of, «flvee they ogut J i » 
aider exeelleou ■■■■ ■ me*

oootamed by their cestom- 
»? U»; profite whuldjjah 

ts of Ywtprtenfc.Bttt

principal facte (!) 
ted, should Slone be 
»Aha rejection of the
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Lillooit.—A correspondent writing from 
t, Sspt 19, Bays—* Timet here are very 
Matthew Brady, the ex tensive greater 

and batcher, nearly abet himself the other 
day instead of aa ox. Great excitement about 
the war, some hundred’s of dollars are bet two 
ta oae in favor of France. The crept have 
been very plentiful this season. The only 
trouble la to know what to do with (he.lour. 
We are expecting erery day to see the «or. 
veyore for the Canadian Pacific Railway 
visiting na, as doubtless • through "Lillooet to 
Howe Sound is the only legitimate and feasi
ble route, being one cop tinned valley fréta 
Kamloops to Howe Sound, with plenty of 
wood and water, and plenty of harbor room, 
Father Lesaeg is at present her*ernbbing Up 

a faith, and posting them.-rib to*
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bald at Mr Thompewh farm yesterday. The 
wodfibhr bring preptlxmethe attendbnm wanM^Ssiü
birod by Mr < Wifdrimqv am. riMw pioneerl’Mr^*erVq!OHPyL-,“SLBfB^
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oot to treat at present, a„d 
oonld only be the means of
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Lillooit Dtavarov.—Mr Tynon’e election in r| 
this District la eoneeded even .by Meflamph- m . 
rey’s friande. All the Engli.h end Oaeadla. 
votes will be east in favor of Hr Tynon, who 
ie a young than1 of ability end reepeeUbUhy. ~ 
The conteeti will he lively but hy no means

Kao Rivsk.—Latest news from Pott Garry <- 
- tta
have made good thrir eeeape fiSta the tor* mvA
ritoiy. Lient-Goveroor Archibald had are 
rived and was well received,
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e in very low. We are all reedy, to go into the 
mite Dominion and adopt the Canadian tariff, and 

to get a fixed one that merchants up here may 
know how to purchase. We intend seeding a 
few fast horses to Ashcroft fall races with the 
inteation of winning. Five hundred dollars 
was offered for one of the Mercantile Lottery 
tickets held here. The spiritualists say it 
will.be the winner of the $100,000 prise. If. 
it vine the party is going to build a graving 
dock it Esquimau, or divide it among the 
present offiice holders under the Crown at 
Victoria.’

Staedabd Lira Assubamoe Coupait— 
Now is m Time to Asanas—The eighth 
division of the profite of this company fells 
to be made on the 15th of November next 
The neeeeaary Investigation which precedes 
the denotation of profits has been in progress 
for touts time, end the Director» hope to be 
able to submit their Repart early in 1871. 
The close of the present Bonus Period ie on 
the lfltb November, 1870. Pesions who 
may assure before that date will have • share 
in the Division of Profits to be made in 1871 
which wiH include the whole divisible 
profits which have arisen einoe 15th Novem
ber, 1865. The Standard is one of the old
est end most extensive Institutions existing 

1 in Greet Britain for the Asenrseoe of Lives. 
It wee established in Edinburgh in 1826, end 
its progress has been most luooaisfnl. The 
lend#, invested ehiefly in mortgagee on the 
seenrity of lend, amount to upwards of Four 
Millions Sterling, and its income at thin date 
exceeds JÈ70Q 000 per annum. Mr Robert 
Burnaby is the British Columbia agent.

*, Roitawat.—Yesterday, ns Messrs. De Coe- 
and feell, were returning from the Sae- 

t nioh Show, the side of the baggy east in 
* wbioh thefr were tiding gave way, preoipi- 

letier ever the wheel, The horse

length. After the exhibition wee ofi 
a number of genthme* retired lull 
stain’s Bofri,where Areally 
net was prepared. The ehrir 
filled by J«mes fell» Esq# 
present were Messrs Barrie,
Thompson, Robertson end Robson, flaring

is
ssgwwaig^aFis'
nSSat'^Mamr. Barri.» Irvisu ami WÜ- 

liante; s.oior.
GxAixe, fco—Messrs Eekstein» Geigr and 

Dorant. '
Roots, Bo—Masara DeCoemoe, <|ti and 

Beid ’ i- *
Daibt Psoedoe—Meure DsCdribOs, Fell 

and field. , » . ,
Faerr—Mesne Brown. Thom se erriJobos. 
Pooltbt-Mettre Alexander, and

Williams.
The follewiag ia the list of prise» :, ,, ;
Mileb Cow, Harrison * Lester,

0.11, Sioelaii.
Anderson.

ft
portent tact: yaosdian wburey 
come in free |eat as touch Minder 

the present tariff ee under the Oensdisn 
one. N»y, more, beennee by the reten
tion of oar prenant tariff and the con* 
sequent high duty on all foreign liquors, 
the inducement to use Canadian whiskey 
would h? -very materially increased ;

» writer in the New Westminster paper might 
s enfler from e redaction in the price of liqoere, 

*e do net apprehend that each a condition 
as be has printed. would malt from the m-

1 Onr Htentieehaa just been directed bar o'^whiakey rto^'wMld8^ aptto de- 

I to a leading article which recently *p- pend more upon the price of ipint n«nmI |W* <* » r-r« v SZOUSJi 8» SiSTJ^SS
I St New Weetmlnater, upon the impôt* from the former would be retained in toe
■ tSnt subject of Coetoms Tariffs. We aotony for loeal parpose^ wb.reas tbet wf ,
I 11 J to the latter would go to Ottawa I Bat it 1»
I have more than once had odeaeion to nmtnta iM o»r contemporary has
I allcde to the insane , pueriBtiefi . i°r undertakso *p write upon a snbjert respeet- 
I .hi«h the natter itt1! queedo# ing wbieh hie ignorance is ae prolound as
■ wbiett too paper JT his preanmption i« unbounded. He eon-

I is.ehi fly remarkable ; but we muet - The" duty on foreign spirits will be
■ eonfess that the article under re- reduced to 80 cents pdr galtoo, a perfectly

I * 'si fLût hfLxra irone tieedleee Bseriae# of leteDue.’ Did il DptI view excella qll that *0n ocoar to the brilliant intellect of the Peliii-
I before Iti After getting off a fitting oal gcnomlet on the bank* ol the Fraser

iSMSKSM:Z3$ tsrausr^^:
Oanj^attJariffin preference to a re- exirataxstie^ An^timr.Mtjrotioo

I Eek-■Doarne telegraphed to the State De
ant to-day that moat extraordioarv ex, 
1 were making toward, the defence of 
tod «boat 300 600 men were available 
» works, while oommuoieatioe with 
baa been open, hut the Deportment 
it will be oat ofl to-night. Weah- 
hae given ne intimation of bis icten-
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A Short TUax—An obsonre morning paper J 
published in this-city, says yeeterday»'fThe ■ 8 
Jewish New Bear commentai yesterday 
evening #1,6 o’clock end mil end to-morrow.' B?*ff4# . 

So
Ashoboft Fall Rices.—The Ashcroft 

Fail Races are unavoidably postponed Until 
the IBtl end 19th proximo. A large meet
ing is antjeipated.

Rut Geoboe Gist, accompanied by the 
Marquis of Sligo, has arrived at San Fran
cisco en roule to New Zealand.
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Habvistih» an the MaiolaUd is. over and the 
recall is vary satisfactory. The early treat 
nipped a part of the crops slightly.

Buxorid.—That the Standard I» about to be 
tnrned into an eAning print. It has been a 
weakly issue for some time.

Geu> nt New York is 113}. Greenbacks 
at Viotoria, 88.

Oder «on, Vtnoh, Port Townsend 
Ea<lo, Pritchard, San Joan 
’. Enfler, Nnnateo

-sip
I

-stmr Idaho,- Gregory, Portland
WwtD"M“r

CLEARED

1

Bull rsBull,
Heiler Calf, Raid.
Ram, Simpson.

Brood Mere end Feel, Brown. A • 
Stallion, SteUy.
Saddle Bone, Manette.
Fat Fig. Harrison * Lesta/. . 
Timothy Seed, Irvine. t.„ s ' 
Wheat, Brown.
Boogh Barley, Augtoh

Indian Corn, Thomaa F-*—I
Hope, Whin. 1 fawtOtM^Aa!
Botter, Bsrriaon & L, L . t j f.r , 
Cabbages, Williams.

J
ad■ ■——, Vlnob, Pert Townsend 

"do. Ikwa, Howe Sound 
Queen, Dick, San Juan 
Praaklln, Pritchard, San Joan 

•par, San Joan
l—*a*le, Pritchard, San Joan 
—Stmr Emma, HWrrahank, Barrant Inlet. 
—Ocean Queen, Unite,,gan Joan 
•at, Etnrr Port Townsend 
t—»IP Eagle, Pritchard, Sen Joan 
aterpriaa, Swanson, New Westminster 
u gory, Nanaimo
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Editob British Uolobiw—As the general 
eleotioei is approaehing I desire to obtain 
space in year columns to ndvnnoe • warning 
to the voters in this District, sod io remind 
them that the derisions of the forthcoming 
Council will undoubtedly he more important 
to the future welfare hf the Colony then any alia 
of the former seseiooej inasmuch as th*e Con- 0
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j
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Sr■ebseasba. i (V Kua1IDAHO, HE Gregory, Commander, lett San ,

8th, st 4 p to, and was detained 128 hr* eweitmr 
ttrrired stAttorUSept8th, 11 sm: left Astoria
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where, ie toroisgootto pass them,"the buggy 
oanght against a projecting log and was 
brought to a sudden stood, canning Mr. Ds 
Cosmos to perform an astonish
ing feat of ground end lofty tumhf- 
iog, and alight no bis bead eome 20 feet 
ia advance, the horse, thna disencumbered 
from the boggy, continuing its msd career 
towards town. Fortunately neither gentle
men was seriously hurt, They were biought 
heme by Mr. Alexander, opposite whose 
pinna the mishap occurred.

Puget Sobeb Items.—We give the fol
lowing extra-condensed rammary Item the 
Seattle Intelligencer : The post office has 
been greatly improved 
G F Frye’* garden are three distinct 
growths of pears....,.A daughter of Mr Lprd 
was bitten by a spider and her life was con
sidered in danger. ...Bellingham Bey ie 
attracting much attention just now.... Mr 
Oroggaa has bought out Mr Davis’ interest 
in the stage line, and will continue the busi
ness. An addition is being built to Cept 
Finch’s wharf, The berk Oarlotta, which 
raa on the rooks et Neah Bay, te oh tbs 
beaeh above beabeck, being repaired.

PABSEItGXBS careless dees of voters persist ia supporting 
a man who ie totally unfit to repn 
interests of Nenaimo, they will be 
regret the step when the Connell to dissolved 
end they find the obosen one, who was 
elected more for fan then for the good of 
the District, has failed ia bringing the people 
even their just share of benefits. Men who 
could perjure their eoceolenees for each aa 
end, deserve to receive a punishment ■**- flli) 
quote to their sin, [for sueh I conceive it to 
be] nod it wifl be well for thoee pemle 
think of enppordng the wrong mne in sueh a 
spirit, to consider before they east their vetes.
In explanation of the foregoing I would ee y 
that the candidates en the tapis for Nenaimo 
are the Hon John Robson and Mr Arthur 
Booster. With the polities! career el the 
former gentleman we are well acquainted, u> 
and snob knowledge ia a safe guarantee ol .>iq 
what he ean de it he ebooeea. Whether he , 
witf be honest io fulfilling bis promisee and 
working herd for our interest remains to be 
proved; the indefatigable manner in wbiok , .ii 
belabored for Mew Weetminetes eogfit to. ,H 
inepireto eonfidenoe in this respect also,!end -,L 
should he fell to examine hie polttloal po 
on our bnbelf, wn shell knew how to aerie 
him eeother time. Mr Booster ee the ether

Abhital op tub OAuroMtA.—the N F heed bee neither polMeel career, nor (ae he t(i),

t (w. —.bi, rjssariTsssrs^JSrjfsasstSfr.,-
o’oloek yesterday afternoon from Perilsed, i(Sà|iiwWe el the lest eight or too years, be ia 
end after sending ashore Uaseengèri end an easy-golog, jolly fellow,SooiaUy apaakiag, i 
the mail.and expreaA sailed for Olympia ynd hot totally wnrthlem aa a pelitieiao. This of 
way ports. Her return is looked for about coarse4t universally known.» , : y
Thursday, when, after landing Viotoria A Corea
freight, sbo will sail for Nattai mo aod take Nanties, Sept 17,1F70. 
in ooal tor Pertlaod. The Oelifornia oon- L . »ai aatessetri-iowiwwii 
neoted at Astoria.with the aidewbeel steamer 
California fwm San Franetoen. v.i -

The steamer , Enterprise 
arrived oa Snnday from New Westminster 
with 30 passenger*, a Cariboo mail and.Ber- 
oard'i Express....« ..Mr Nelson’s relate for 
Mew Westminster District is deemed secure by
his friends.......—An Indian hae.been arrested
at Nanaimo for murdering the settler HamiV 
tOQ Aod boroioi tbc body with his csbin eeeeee »e 
The report of the discovery of ndw end rich 
diggings near Vitalle Greek ie repeated by the 
arrival of the Enterpriee. L i . vj ü

Onion*. Thomas,
Parsnips. Thompson.
Mangel Wurixel, Thompson, 
Potatoes, Lodgate.
Apples, Williams.
Pears, Thompson.
Plums, Thompson.
Water Melons, Anderson. 
Musk Melons, Anderson. 
Tomatoes, Anderson. 
Chickens, Harrison k Lester. 
Decks, Thompson. • *11 a * 
Geese, Thompson.
Rabbits, Anderson.
Certain special priaea given 

merited.

of tT,

1 sedtion of ther.1 Colony to their I Vieteria Gclobist haa impedantly asserted 
gfeedÿ desire to make s few dollar, pro-1 from time to time that the formo^ have

It on the impOEtstioo of flour, robbing ma(je n0 Dr0|res».’ In this onr 'oontampor-

ggÆ sâæ:
on. the, gu. », to- l“, „ of lUfucn; but if 1.1.« tap»— •■»> 

adoption of the Qanadiaa Tariff. Now progress to the tariff, least of ail ta the high 
one would have to assume extreme ver- doty they bave-bed to pay upon every loaf 
, v ■ „ -n ,hn I of breed and every gleae of grog. ; • But todanoy on the part of the dwellers oo t I C|ep tbe elimax, onr slippery oontempeiaty
Lower Fraeer ie etder^to believe tb#m j ieiinnates that from the trifling 'progress 
capable of being carried away toy each made, it is very evident ear lerssere do not 

" * „ I deserve protection I’ Onr logionl eontem-
irothy twaddle. Tbq present protective persry again «totes what Ie not true. Having 
tariff has been in force about three | reviewed with care.ahd we venture to tin ok,

«s » m; ..a. towiwmg i s$ss agr-ss
that it imposes tbe enormous Lop>® aod dispassionate conclusion that to accept
dollar and a half epon every barrel of floor, tb# Canadian tariff instead of retaining, the 
the entire population west of tbe Osi- present one would be the tone policy aod 
ehde Range «till consumée foreign floor, interest of the farmers, in common with every 
-in fact, more exclusively so than was other Class. The editor of the Cariboo See
the cam before the present Mgh fe 1 .$#?» t,he.*a?j9eli..wp*<ri‘_a! ^
wee imposed 1 Do not the people SK. Tto?‘Sdhor “ tS. other
Yale and Hope consume foreign - floor î I neiirri although still to eome extent 
Do not the people of New Ww^oeter , jeqpei,’ appears recently |o lucjtn 
and Bnfrard Inlet consume foreign floor!] y^, same way ; and thus, standing si 
Do oot. the, farmers below and above 1 alone, has got the New Westminster lamia- 
New Weatminieter. at Langley, Maple Ury rather enrposed himself to the mteivtl 
Ridge, Snmaa, Chilli whack. all cbneume [And noargameotative s^eetifta he ta sk fond 
foreign flour ! Tk^yconld do no more ®* Appling to Others t

Sa2S?SRKîw£irsAU 1 P..7HXL'.-.—10. Utfitoti. toll." 
rftakationtm|Very tarrel ooimnm ^ | ^ ^ the ;ee|fipinsid, report of the great
Where, than, does toe ^bbary Wm® 1 6aat race et. LaaeLoe ou the 15th Inst. It 
in I It etfikee ne Very forcibly that if I wQ|-be observed that onr spatial dispatch is 
there ft any « robbery * in the ease it «oolirmril in every particelar : * Montreal, 
wonld be on the other aide — that the j September 15th.—The loteinatoaal boat race 

f tbe present tariff would toek pleee Ib/aeftaroow. The weather was 
.... dollar and a quarter to line, with a light breese. The twô crews 

, to.tofn OtihwVforaverv barrel «Uftedatsixteea miontee past' five» at the

Badge. It tt con'd be shown Tfiat by I ^ S|* JotiM wote fancy efairta Both 
retaining this enormous duty upon bread eremadipped their,earn simnltaneonely, and, 
we should toe ettkbled td raise own, aft«r . few aweepisg elrokee, the Tynssi took 
the ease would be different. But we tbs'Imd. At oae hundred yards the Tynpi 
have the evidence of experience and seemed to ieereeee the lead, rowing well

ssSft rJ 2PAp^«tacsaan attempt made to grind onr own flour e gttle; bot ,be Tyoes pot ■ |
beiore tie present duty was imposed. J iburt. |he boat jumping oot of the water
There is notoe now. And our own im-1 lt every stroke. At a half a mile tbe Tyoe 
pression is that, for many years to I orew were a length ahead, gradu.lly creep 
come tb® farmers io the low- ing forwaird aod working LE» maoninea. 
tr oountry will find more profitable «m- The fit
ployment in other branches than ihey writvM^- the
will m wheat-growing. Fruif, Vege- h^^atiriah^wéd at AAiOparallelled pace, 
tables, dairy produce and live I miifo tbe precision of entomatooe, winning
the last named enjoying a much higher tbe ^ b, M ele»r lengths. Time, 41 
protimtien under the Cahadiatrtanfftbaa Ujnnsee, 10 second». The winners were 

der the Dreeeti—W: «ifl*6 Y «beorb I received with wild aoiheriasm. The PVQ- 
the attention of tha agrioahural oJaaete pleiad mad with sxmfomsnt. ,Q 
during the period which would be oov-1 sf°,jriin Pappnoiioas. — Complaint is 
«red by our present tariff, and thsy wIU I bwd,6»m ewne of the farmers ef New Tfaelp 
find an ample market. As for the silly I ain|ter Distriot'that snfflelent notice of/ *• 
«hhrgs abdut Tiotorians being aotoa ed I depriEFr bf tlft”*tiwprise was
by a desire to make a profit on import-1 notgiven: and that astielea exhibited win 
ed flour, that is easily answered. Wbat I conseqnsdtiy he few. TheEntarprls* wttl go

asaasar?—

we
ÏÂH0, fm San Krandece, via Portland—Mr» 
dS chide, J U Tanstall, H A Jackson, PH Mo
nte MrBhodes, Mrs Tutti», D hseaaro fc wife, j 
-,W»AOo’« umiiiir.

•are to

ISABEL fm Paget Boned—Mrs Joan k child,
'vue i—utour, mum —ujer, wm nenmjer,
Iti k wte, Mr Chapomn k wife, tins Doflhman,
I, Mrs T-mple »nd eon, B > Dennison, Captain 
.Lient Betemin, A Bayne, Cept Usyee, Mewre 
DrotsbMh, Van», Bice, Leer, Boyd, Bolter, 
l»mp, Bedfem, Beeson, Baker, Oflner, Merlin,
>wo, Clnrk, Townsend, Murphy, ST others ,t )
r B ANDERSON, fm Puget Sounds! Prime wi» ' 
Mis Gen Stiphen» fc Mlwri Btephens, Mia» A 1 

i, Ml* Pet tenon. Mils Horton, Mi» Weldroo.Mr»
, Mr» terry. Cept Kelly, MreBicharoeoe, Mrs 
ol*on. k mf»nt, Oapt Celhoon, Maun Petteraon

dâôoS' BerlOW’ Whlte' Clark,

Who t*a
■

t

not eon-
JS .COlWIBWXBa___________

IDAHO, ta San PrauoUeo vis Portland—L Wolf, 
dor, G, Htk'o, HO, JO, RFaCo,C8, W Newberry 
)o,OSkOo,T N HibhenaOu, FB, P1 McGill, AO* 
kynerd, R»Green, J H Turner, A Lowe. CkG.D 
et, A DeCoeœoe, T Shotbolt, T, Lkuo, J Cowper,
•r, A fc W Wilton, Fewoett.FUW, A'.'fcOo, Jit, it -,u 
GLG, R, hr, TW,ES*Oo,PH. Greenbeum, 8P.
H, FD, FDB, A T Buehby, T Wileon II 0», 00, O 
W Hutchinson. W X Gibbon, Lewin, Earl, Gvwen 
rk CORSAIR, fm London—Findley fclLarhem, J 
S * Co, Sproet fcOo, Roeeoe, TyefcOo, E Stomp, 
n, Ir fc Ce, H BOo, J-nlon, Rhodes* Co, Van- , 
oil Co, Guy Huston, Edgar Marvin, T L Stahl- » 
Langley fc Go, Moore fcUo, P MeQuade, MUlard 

, Diekaon, Campbell fc Co, 0 W Lewreneo, Cept 
erns fc Edward» F Dally, A Mnagreve. , , f 4

On s tree in Mr
The Lose of tbs Ieoh clad ‘ Oapt am.’— 

BV thç mail yesterday we have confirmatory
Delta’ 
whole

nteUiganee ef the loss of Dept Cowple 
turret ship, the Captain—an Account'd 

sacceseful performanees on her 
gave a few weeks ago. 
the inventor of the taro 
foyne, Y 0, who waatd 
Burton, Staff-SurgeonJ 
that vessel was on M 
these waters, togetMi 
men, went dqwn injp 
pers assert that-18 up 
»6t Admiral Milne* 
about them. The sBm, 
of the 6th Sept. ofMy 
Constructor Beew-fc 
condemned the plaiW.
She last mail we read a letter Lq *41 ,,
Timet from Oapt Coles defending hie plans. 
Admiral MHne, in his report, say* : < I Wat on 
board the Captain on the morning or the 6th. 
Everything was in order. A tailing trial be
gan in the afternoon- The breese was mod
erate and the ships carried royals. At 4 in the 
afternoon the breese freshened. The Captain 
was making from U to 12 knot». R'was ob
served that tbe eea washed over her lee deck,

were resumed and con tinned Aim 8 to 10 p 
m, the ships being at their designated posi
tions. A westward eonria we# taken, At 11 
p m tbe wind freshened, the barometer All and 
a .gaie sprung op. Our sails were reefed. The 
Captain was close astern of the flag-ship, 
steaming steadily and gaining on ne. I ne« 
ticed at 1:15 am that she mas six points abaft 
oar beam, keeling over very maeb, Her light, 
a few minâtes later was still visible, after 
which, a thick raia that her tilt. At dswa 10 
ships of the fleet were to he seen, hat tbe Cap
tain was mining. The squadron scattered to 
search for her. when fragmente of tbe wreck 
were found, hot no eorvivors.’ Another ac
count «ays that 18 of the erew of the Captain 
have reached Ooarobeda. They report that 
another boat foil of people was stave Sad allg 
on board lost. The experts think foe Captai* 
was ran down by some ether vweeL HePl 
qteam power was to great that foe Story of 
;|dF>avlag gone ashore ie scarcely credited,

,'j Hox. Ma. Trdtûe aXd tes Néw Oofvtito- 
.—Mr Trntph telegraphs from Ottawa on 

Sept 22ad to a friend—1 Jolt arrived here, and 
remain to .meet Sir John A Macdonald. I will 
try to be in time for direct steamer to Yietoria; 
but mar I shall be too late.' It ie rumored that 
Mr Trntch is foe bearer of foe New Oeaetitn- 
tien of toe Colony, under tihleh the rieetions 
will he held ia November next

it

±L'tZ»Jl
■ttripi.. _
on the Gyflgea, Dr 

when 
ion in

A 600 otjlers and 
Lmtatean pa-
* iflpM np,
says nothing 
on the night 
lam. Chief

JfS

The
h«________ IMFOBT»_________ ,

IDAHO, fin Ban Fianclseo, via Portland—t awes 
ST a boo* fclboM, 1 pkg •bMpsktne, 10 boxes 
J. eekgi nett», 4 pkg» tool», lot ad»», 106 eaito 
t.lbx glue, 10 bxa tea, 2 ee «addle, y, 24 ext* 
1,42bx* tob-cco, 8bxs ink. 44 pkge frnti, 14 ertu 
Una, ISaks potetoe», lObU eager, 8 fluke quich
es rubbe boots, 2 pkg» rubber coate, SOets bene

Bthei
de Finis ■ 
e Navy emphatically 
a Captain, fifd only

adqn JW,01
W1MVIS

, tespkge greoer ». 260bxe »-ep, 8 rolls leather 
machines, 6» millinery, 6 « wheels lice drug» 
• » gaeflttlnge, 000inti rice, 2 » butter, T ce 
a canned fralte, 60» lobster end oysters, 22» 

chine, 8 pkg» ma», 
rt e, 66 » groceries, 4 billiard tables, 8 pkgs 
,4 bate paper, 4pkgs bioke, 8» private effects, 
as, 20p kgs express matter. 1 bdl carpet, 0 pkgs 
82bxs apples, 22bn peers, 8bxe grapes 42b ire

À !o • iti -H

Sept
Rditoe BaivrsH Oo oaiei :—Yoo haw n« 

ooce ok twièa mentiooad the state of the Hail 0i 
to Books, aaé it has also bees etreegjy rtf am 
presented at the Land Office; bat theee 
little hoflTof aoythiog being deoe.Thq .oi1 
•ettlere were‘promised that the trail should bn 
he mad* perfectly good for ridiog end also , 
that til* Steamer Douglas should ran regn*, 
larly ease a month. Mr Titne and hie men . « 
worked on toe troil for about ten days and ,ia 
pet it in a fair way for summer travel» hat ;

tesEsHESrSH
of stealing a lead pipe from a well, was yes- agent, besides tbe road tax—nearly aa ranch 
terday brought ap upon remand, and satlefl- more. About a month after the repairs were 
ed the coart that there waa no intent to steal, made two eemyoro and: attendant* were 
but as one who need the well, merely ployed a week or mere oa the treit-»-the 
took the pipe, which bad fallen off, home tor settlers hoped to survey fee a road,, bel .they
safety. • _______ '1 • r'1*1?11»,»» were, informed that this parly was sent ie

enable tbo Lend Oflfoa to pet e treeing of the . 
trail on their mope. Tbe Doeglae mode oee 
trip befor* ehe.vsM leid up for repairs, hat 
no provision wee made for Stake dering 
that time or notice given when she renamed 
her tripe there, end bow her time of going 
ie again deferred, so that no dependence eea 
be placed upon her regularity, aod eenoe 
travelling et this tiav of yeqr is both an cer
tain end dangerous, a«ta einoe the Aide which - 
horned w fiercely eome time busk tbe veil 
ie quite impaeeeble for bones, and almost so 
for me»; so teat a settlement only twenty- , 
three miles from Vleterie ie quite shot ofl 
from commentestioe with it. Ne woeder, 
under each oirenmetanoee, people wish for 
Reapontibia Government. SOOKK,

!•.'■> i 7 "«I *
Bbiif Aft

e 11BNTION.—

Irk CORSAIR, from London—42hda. 20bbtt, 60» 
», 2hge, lOoke win» end sptrfs, 16» groceries, 
1,166» oltatan’e store». 1» furniture, SOOkags 
1 engravlDge. 6» saddlery, 88r«, SShelee. dry 
pkge hardwire, 16» spoerel, 48» egri’l Imp’ll*, 
J8, 8ot g'aea bottles, 11» match» 6» effect*, 
idle*, 1» -ercumtou cap». 20JJ00 brick*, ISOObge 
haberdashery, 7» provlsio» 20oru earthen- 
1 ton* navel * tores.

Hill

J
__________ MIETH._________________

City, on tbe Uth feet, tbe wife ef Mr. A. flecks 
m of e son,

DAVID B. SMITH,
I AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER,
101 TO* OF AMEBICAX AMD FOEEIGN 1

PATENTS
II fleitTGoasKr btbket,
P- O- BOX 1161,

8AN FRANCISCO.
sendee ia WasUaytra, Leadea, Fads, 

Vienna, Ac
Ion* and Drawings prepared, Examinations 
wests, ruled, Foreign Paten* obtained, Reject- 
tcaUouB Prosecuted. Intertereac» Conducted,
■a applied for, Be-Ianw Procured, Amiga men*

of Every Description 
Attended le.

dcra*s

1

Todbs.—The new capital of France lies ia 
the department of foe Indre-and-Loire, on the 
rivers Loire and Cher, HO miles from Paris. 
The population is 62,000, who produce silk 
etuflb, woolens, hosiery and leather. U was 
built, strange to eay, by Heary V of England, 
and contains many valuable had costly band
ings. Tour* was the seen» of the repulse of 
Saracens by Charles Martel, in 78 Jf and in 
enbeeqnent ages Its castle, built on a rock, 
served more than one* as a place ofrsfnge for 
the royal fomily In rime» of commotion.

Jewish New Ybab.—The «tores of the 
priori pal Hebrew merchants were elowd yes
terday in ebaervaaw of New Year.
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THE WEEKLY WHITISH SjUPLO-CyLS'l

^ try he* been in re.lity nothing more than » Qo -pbarada, the Aon ail Show of the of which the speaker had . Iat. —Y_. .... r„-j— o .
Cotombia,*? ÎS^K* 2ld 7bri<to°iotiw!y Agricat.uretSoaWj of ëowwbso wer beW *“ lndter*“In* »»“«• ®7 5^
different condition of things present» iWalL in Agricultural Ball, Maple Bey. JU ** ^nder this head were * that the Govern. JJ tb.Um^o/oh

syisSsf&Hi k-'kss-gr ^ssssrosrsssK^fct-«g?sSib. » -.b.™™» m» « aasgas»8‘iSrS8 $d»r.j^u,«.@,st:5ts$ tsrsKr^ïS1,'»^ sam^ sénatswmmoùlj «bd In E„gl,.h-.p«klog jjjntar«J™1-JJJVffitteS.P-- bitatata.SSJÿSSSXS «l,»/ H. w» amful b...j‘on bid È?iiT5î5X£eS!l!

bm 8Sb4Œî»Ç5fiE5 ^CHbL*.ïSi™^,p“"î”»“"; fiSÎ'nMSSwSil^»'a*!, « s®2!«SiSSSi2<ète:
pelniion Ihn fttatatab. ta ta. «ta. f *X^ Staff!»-“^S» JÏSff TgS^,*&*«* tb« Otatata Hob.« H»- w. nbnnt S^tS^JÜfSSÜZi

&T.™“T«rd- - ^^eEBr*- 'STSS^SISK^UR fss^sfwya^ts
lioonlgotnrntabnt «kttWIM Jbllta», hSsWRjSjpftJtome* do 3tattb$?'4S‘«»SS62ltfc?

the entire popolatioa to iti franchise. The steeœer Sir J.mes Dongles srtired jbre^’BrtmST2nd Drtn*wato} said Mr. Bnneter, ‘ I am talking to tl0n- J,h*re wM no. '••»* Incénileténey in doing
Indeed, w55#WT Wtatanbd— r„. N.nni-n.d POT » HnnUnp r Bom. t«b.r .nod, «...«j *£Sot»"»S?

only comprising within its ample scope 3,45 p.tn. She brought » quantity of freight CLA88 b-Aiwh»* ^k*,^2r°0”«* t?d b® , °f tl“* bot “*•/«> not logically connect Th«Vii
tal-ta. nnbttata of .b. oontarj .bo ta-tatt, ta., ta» » **»<!-. «^^^SSK5«B mSSITu  ̂ÜL^^tSZ, ^feSftlW'at.ïï

have reached mane estate and have '0,‘siitT» 5>id«. The SSfc be told nt, Tatys, says I, its my office, yet holdmg that that character may he
become disqualified by insanity, Alalanta was lyingon the beset undergoing £daitM«?r'“™°n die,&o,’ (wouldn’t he like it.) A similar *‘Mg°“,0"f*an "”der htgher^tha^thtat*1of

crime, or profession; for exercising the repairs. The Dawson A Douglas Whiling clash o.-nee-iBwtBeir,Brink**!». ae -cnnt wmupiven of the Land Office; t, 7Two hots on thl! bead Vee* to bl
, K-»* Tf we take the United Oorapeny had caught seveo large wbinles f CLA3BX,<?g<m—Bw* bot the prinmpal ground of complaint in refhfcr generally forgotten. Une ta that tbsthe franchise. If we take the UnUed w||, ,upp|, a g0od yield ri oil The th»t direction ap^ared to be that Mr. Seven-fold Mei.tr, of the Roman OhnwhtkS

States of Ajncriea, it, will be found that engine at the new fiuiag waitrirf on Thnri- Srt Bhe J«e, Ktor. iseood; Mnkweter. White fl‘ gelected a piece of ground, not recognise Bishop, a. a distinct order. The
the matter stands jnet about a. ™ Î£ÏÏISW«Ï-S?MOjS ÏÏ ^g£S5—b-«W-**iw.V- Pointing to the spot on the chart. After
have stated. Audit ooonre to us tû . +on> J., ecoeesihle withoot soy new fitting Dr'“k"**£' “awed, wp., in wood, having a survey made, &c he foond out by whom the priestly ordinadon 1. confer
remark that in the United States the and the works are becoming large. The TumpT Drinkwstsr, that the ground he wanted wad not the Th. Pr.sbyterian «^strongl, appro... the

.Inn haa been raised ee to whether loltowiog items are from a correspondent; h,w. jag 5S? pretty patch he had seen on paper ! tie sentiments both of Bishop Co.in and the Rt-
queation baa been rai^o ae row Naeaiho. Sept 23rd. £sd iJwn Several instances of the kind’ "g«—« in faro, of
or not the franchise » too broad. It gDiT0BBaIII6H colonist .-I find in the JSffLJS Wonderful How many like mistakes ^•"^"p^.bnerV-’tl did

haa been fonnd that in proportion as oolueioe of ,oof veraeiou. contemporary bf for lino» otou B«t ara oa4^ ? and how dften ia the Land di,6asii0B 0f the;qn«tion tha first 0p,mï
the country fills up, and centre a of pop- the 20tb inet a statemeot to the effect that b.« oaimmPrt«k- Office Wemed for,other people a blunders* prospect of a Be-ünien of Reformed Ohn.tf

1 ,1...  t, .r ntnn donee the taxing power tree one hnodred and fifty to two hundred ,,tor «ooon'i, Driokwator. I Thus ended Chapter one. , endom. Presbyterians, it says, have, no deabl
nlation oefeo persons wfr# preaeat at Mr Bunstsi s meet' ond.JMKa-.“•‘‘k'ti c«^‘De’^HuorIÇ^nmoom I Second noint__Political Economy, strong views on some points, bet thehigheit
falls too much into the bands of that iog on tne thel3th. m vweûbtoM»rrow. Mwrmer. _ -b;e(% flidnft enter Mr. Boaster's of all duties should urge the* msappert gen.
class who, having no property to tax, Sfe.]SW^SSSfiSTt

are very much inclined to tax other the evening which onmber you classh,^-^ able included in the'Ohapter of ‘ Gen- very ..coodwy to a more general one. A littul
«copies property without mercy. It has, „ui admit does not represent ibe * inbabi- appi» Mitcheii, second. era| Resources,’ &o, &e. giving and taking between Episcopalians and
indAcd been found that this daes haa, tame ’ of Nanaimo ; if Booster and hi. eop- Datte. Beet wtnwr Ayhies, Oriodui. Be.t Piumi.Gtif- Third point—Confederation. This was Pre.b,terian« might make a Ohuroh which 
in some instanoea, crowded around the porters aonrider thU an • ovation ' Venly fll^Ag8ID^TP^IBts_WBttt,r,I)rhlkwm..2-d I treatedhandeamely—in aplaio, straight- n,™«ïwrsmhîld «"îelTta
ballot-bex to such aa extentas to caose Jnd;tloe Begbie end Mr ®.e‘L, Sfi1’ ti<mœe,,dedl Ch““°lm “d K‘”' “ forward, wheel-adent, torn-about, sort a di.gmce to thsPRoformsd Churches, and a
others to retire from the political arena, 8 ,diog took a trip to Oomox on the. ^LAtsK.iMwms-Bertcollection Cntriowws, uer. of atyle, Odly one qualification Mr. hmderanoi 10 the progress et common Faith,
and thus the country hah been deprived n0aaiai for the purpose of fiehing, bat the rtner. Be«t Bouquet, unrriner. Banster lacked, he said, t e. the gift of ------------- ~~— --------

jri,»»».»....»*;*U9HewssatiSSS^U*:?#‘,rJS&.*^£SsSSS*vsi 'acts. But if this class, whioh commonly l0 b.ffle their epo-t. I —--------------—---------- amus alongside Mr, Robson, but, then, trom Bnsland ih eoinion—Ireland refn.ed to
constitutes what is called the demo- The body, or rather the ashes, of a 1uenl Tal Show—Mr J.amea Qrahamalaw ia sn? he was a workmgman, went to Wvfk at 6 ^ep, English denunciation, of Franoe-Ire-
cratic element — although that term named Hamilton were discovered on M y t gMed in arranging the corrals, pens, grand I o'clock iu the morning, wh.ie Mr. Robson und made a manifest and splendid, damon.tr»,
an Dears te have got* little out of place out past the Big Swamp, »Dd the n ee aceommedation of exhibit, went with kid! glove» et ten 11 tion of its cordial sympathy with France whenggamtatgjtarapMwgy rtf'tirhi2r,i£^1!.IZ r Th..2.^,«nib,..,..r.,... ro» iw-î<*«tata M». »• 2k^~jsA'£ZSS
itoelf felt in thte way in a comparatively P Wright is still lying here. H. M. S 1 the stock that ma, bè offered ; and beaeath p0int was brought out by the question e* DsbUn—twenty bands pUyed alternaulr
new conntry, how mush greater reason §oxer ca®,a in tbirmorping, and is coating tht Nelson Cireo. tent will be arranged on from Mr J^ckhaft—' I should like to tbe national airs of Franee and Ireland. The
would there be to apprehend inch eon- at Neweastle Ieladff. The ship Atelanla is j tablef and stanas fiowers^ruita, da r P ■ I know what you ibiti^ sibout the tridolor of France was raised in fraternal union
sequences resulting from the universal at the great wharf, the Idahtf having left ducs.aindoithen.rucl^Kgg^tb* employment of Ohibeae labor on with the tricolor of Ireland amid the cheers of
suffrage DrinCiplc in a country like Great yeaterdîy. The Oompany’s new firting gltffis F~ve «“ tbs ExMW *dl b. the Net, empioywn Railroad Y (It the vast and enthusiastic multitude, which
BuUragqpripoip^ » jj, * i „reatj,lt .atisfaetioo under atetm. ever held in the Oolony. tne i-anauiao at»oh#v v Silled the noble street where the Oon.nl of
Britain. It will readily occur to the the greateet satteiaetion un I at lOl w“ fanoied PerbaPa thLa,t1"r; B,a*lw France re.ld.a Th. police agent, of England
mind that, universal suffrage IS le*s An laHi*rrA«T. Taa IOAHO.-This .teamship sailed at iq had tM eootnot to build the -road- attempted to tear it down, atd did tear the ,
Compatible with a monarchical than with 1___ _____ ____________— o’clock yesterday mornttgtwnd in addition to heQOe the 'ebqUiry.j The Candidate* ap- French oolers^-bst Irish arms upheld the
a republican to*m ol Government. The Asothsr Wbiools.—Oar local conUmporary l th# passocgcri enumerated yesterday, she parently nonpiused, said : Who ever bann«n.es the portal ef the French Consolers,

EEHSSEEdoes not prevail. T^ëf,e the franchise made the qualification of the elector, in the I n0Mlloe Schools.—The Inspector General but it will be for your member to vote wyiePru..ia and her Engll.h aille, were «Ike 
has been the subject of constant agi- new confutation, all would be satisfied, and . throoah tbe Government Oàuttt] on tbe question of Chinese labor on the condemned.
♦«tlon .tad reoeated change, all, huw- I erery interest would be repre.ented ! Having I give, not c g , n„ .a. RailrnSri ! ‘ The answer W»« DUt satis* ‘Pitu protegt la France/’ and ‘Que Ditutaxm
tat$0n.^- nna direetien of ini- token 0C6a8i0n to contrast the above with that the annual election of losal Boards ol Ratlroàd ! 1 Wft- ,eDaated VIr»\ande!’ These cries were received with as.
aver jj tending in the one direetiim Ol ani preTloo, iterances, we are glad to observe U appointed to take place during factOjT and the question «M^ggSktaO. ollroatjons lo„d and long. ‘Abasia Frais, et
versa! suffrage. It Util be remember that tbe force of onr remarks, doubtless back- . » { „eek ja October next, aod of which Mr. BUnster didn t seem to understaud. i>Jd„^|<*<rre/> resonnded also amid a tempest of
ed that, three or four years ago. when Mr. ed Up by a strong expression of popular sen- Ubairman o{ each existing Board is re- tt. "v , hisses.
Gladslonb and Mr. Disraeli were bid- tlment, has had the effect of cempelling a snd- ™*rgd t0 We ,eTen days’ notice. Point five — Ery PockS. This point Napoleon m has helped to exile every
Ain» awtainat one and another for popular den abandonment ef the poeiaen. It would S 8 -------- — , , 1 .1.» ««• .n»<r«at«d to Mr. Bnneter. He crowned Bourbon, whether found m Franee,
ding against one aqfl aqmner lorjpo^ fae obvioosly unreasonable to expoc. that an A ,MLL1Arr di,p,a, of aor0ra borealis »“ suggested to Mr. Runnier, » g ^
favor, the formqr was ooqtent to pre ,nvertebraV politician like our coatemporavy . Bed and ereeo kneV lbere w“ PleD^ ot. " hi ~n ° Waterloo was the work of Russia, Austria,
aent a moderate scheme «a an antidote I coalfl g0 8tralght ; bat surely his retreat might I *»• visible last evening. Bed g I Newcastle Island, and a favorable range Pnilita and England, 
to the more sweeping measure of the have been characterised by some little regard gtreaks stretched from the horizon to lbe I 0f in the Harbor but sboefr^he Site Whst has been his revei^ge on Basil» ?
latter. On that oeeaeieo both parties elsirn- to decency and commori sense. A dsoro awk- zenith asd lighted up aorronodteg objects. I , _ rjiufc. x- knew nothing and said The Crimea.
ed the merit of bom arative flnality 1er their ward attempt On the part ot a writer to ex- times apeenlier rose-colored light was _ in- 1 Wist has bees his reVenge ok Austria?

1“pl‘' T.ti.u,.., «, »tata,.A..

fra°*'*8 ®°“11 gn*era'tfoEvoo^M^Bright Bmmatio.—At an enthneiastie meeting ot Thi eteamer Sir James Douglas will sail for ^“ear,0jjfr! Baneter’s pditio^l view* and fo-diy Eolfood U uôhMmed^bQtunharmed

n.nmiü^f*ninrf earioneiv’than tha rest that French residents, held in San Francisco ®n Nanaimo and way-ports at 1 o’clock to-mbr- e-^-bodv wag momratarily expecting alone of all the series. Yesterday, Indeed,he would not reopen the question during Monday last, Mr Joseph Emeric spoke, and rQW morQln|] tetorning at 4 o’clocl Tuesday L w,0O,/0Ommence l0 expound them
hi. lilaltiao, a *^r* l*ra™a *hsss are some of his wordd:—‘Ho said ho was I afternp0n witV exhibitors and articles for the wben, behold 1 tha Chairmap rose, add "tdwd.N^Sii

reason to fear will ,l^'keF‘i”1r J but yesterday an Imperialist ; to. day ho is a Great Show. , __ . after getting a whisper in the ear, Ob- m regardg himself as the hair of Napoleon the
■‘‘do P"** Bn? thoM who R®Pnbl.l“?- ?be 5“!'t““.a Uxolaimsd Goods.—Tljo sale of. unelaimeA =erVed that he was about done—ho had First’, wrong, as well as rights, England wiU
SaS-*!bÏe.bTbill Bof 1867 WO-id TthoLtTdK good, by M, Franklin forgl. FNirgo A Oo, is ^onnd Wbotgloy,

as*.* eestisyxits 8stifl5&ta‘si^js,l e %sssr« i*sls s^t •sssrsaftw A ss£~ ** ^ - *•
looked the steady tendency of human thought «an do without inch a man. We want no peace, proT*d to contaln valnaMes. ** T he came to the front again aod'..... -pro-
and opinion. It was merewhao either Glad- but w,r to tp. bitter end antil not one of the b.beabd 1^t.-TI%Matil# sailed ^,Bed a vote of thanks to the Obeirman■r-.-sti.s sers sA tisssr aa&istu». ......4.....r »... *», *.oolaioB in its aonree towmds the maekltem Uvion. he deserves. Let his name he recorded aload of hay for Messrs IfsA Diet» * NeU drummer of the war guard brokb out

AH foe offloialmaling- with eontempt. .Bat Frpnce must live. i0" jML with ‘ Three Cheer, for Banster’ who
u.xMd fhd tape in .be United Kingdom hof-Coltore.-A look tbrongh Mr Lee'. The Eot^prlse is expo^Kanive lo4ey edjourard with hia regiment to serve out

>.W. 60. «ri. "Üüigïi:______ J“Iï.bIÏÏu^»«b4w«n.i..a

somewhat surprising te led. MeOindHone, Lmept quite interested ne yerterday, From* 0aR,Boe Nitre will be feond a odor oar tele- wa8„wiy,oat sense or srgament, and, 
at the end ot the last session, informing the I gTe*aore field Mr Lee has piijtod *‘^ thon- | gr|inhio hoiriing. ■ ' I onteworlhy only for the abuM &nd font

• The *xte’n»i6n*ol the franchise,' he said, - U | been kiln-dried aod sacked. Owing tP. the | T„,erday. Wa* bot, therefore, fully uppreeiaWd
an extension nominally from a A10 suffrage | ,ety ciraomeeribed nathrè of The loual mer- - i 1 —■ by any parepn. .
to household anffrege, bet rtelly, virtually, katit j, expeeted that prieoe mil. range as fitinster’S Great Meeting at KaiUtlM#. 
and in prinelpla an extension toat ia ea- lew # 36 eants a pound this year. Bot [y , . - . I
limited. Mr here wa have adopted house-1 eveo et «hat price Mr I>e’s fire-eere field I BdiTOb British Colonist — A
held soffrege we have, 1 think, praotioelly I wj|| have yielded *2100. Next year Mr |n<jiar0a«, hut highly pen-painfed, : re
adopted the principle that every man who Lee expects to hâve a much larger breadth t of a meetiug held here eoq»q .time 6-#roeral WimpAm. who
is no.dio.blod in point ni age. of mime, ol | of g[onod aode, hop-vine. W£%n* cnbHabed Inst week in the | ofM^.Soo,
P°!”"F’ °,r *r10Beb, to Goia Hons TO Fionv.-6ne.of t'ho Corsair’s standard Ailow me to give yod » has made m explanation of hi. connection

to«r1g« Ïnd that it is ■ simple .eaman-H.mborg.r-t-s.ilsd yesterday for edition, ehlargod and improved, with the nokotto.ioMfov ‘^jCJing"s *
qgestion ot time and convenience when the home to take a band in the tittle unpleasant' ■■ At. tbe meeting aforesaid, after some . neral Wimpffen had only/arrive*
suffrage Is placed. in hie bands-’ It will I aesa now going on between Prussia *ud l inaffective .nttnmpta on the _ part of ft I _ xrJJn.e ,#0 days, irom Algeria, when he vr*s 
readily b* ceoeeived that the ltiernnce ol Prance- Rappears tjiat he i. a corpora!1 in j perf-on who Wni weH primed with Bun- I ordjred a eatamand u°d*^’elud
sash wild derooeracy by the Prime Minister the Landwher and received periissidn to ah- gtar»à Physic to get n perten to Uko tbe baetened to Join ihecornm^dt»-whioh h.
ot Great Britain eaoeed no little astonish- Mnt himselffrom home for two years daring ^r. Peék nôpepted the honor, been assigned, .•* sae,nng

pear that, in tbe oareleeeneee of bis tmpnlsive Saonderi yeeterday nod sailed as above stated, henr Mr. jjj.r York 8ttlting fr0?i^'bld»troiikftilri, ineapacl-'
Th. gunboat Boxer will shortly proceed te ^ °Q'e and pointing to Mr. Bunstnr, at^?bim J

for heV one# reverted to U» more definite Knight’s Oanel to inquire into the. •a™»®. Laid^that’'* ihe mad for yqq: ^Wnnt a Ureme0“ ^wml^ed the‘ ^
and harrow dnetoto* of hoosnhnW enffrege natlr, and extent of the difficnlty between tbe w0,kingmnu like ourselves. This which Vas p^*^ hiNued.
in oonntiee, Begaided m the tight of Beg- Iadian, and the miners. A few practical fotoibl« argument brought down the 15“d b ignorant of ih* pd.idon,7 he stiti t*.
lish poor and English panpedsw, one ex- minirl btving hear* of the presumed riohuess hnnge_about the odd fifty given u Ihe fnledet0 ,ianl articles of datHtuhrtten. The
perienoes some difflonity in appreheod.ng e, tbe dintrio* propose vtolting and pros- bo"n8eSecretary*, minutes. ?”„i.ri, pridaced i map^ieh shawod the
lbe exnet senee in which Mr UUdetone p,oting lt< aad uking their supplies, if lh.y Hoa.Bejy Rtepped np end Litien of the German troops bitterfse, ' card-idWS*
would make ‘ poverty’ a disfrnnehielng non- ionld be accorded a passage in the gunboat. Mr._ Booster » PP P Sndconvinc*d him that Ihe destruction of the | >•’
dition under universal suffrage. Ajtbongb, The result might |be beneficial to tb® ^“oU7 J epreadMWetf| French troops was Inévitable, t thee, ne* 11* wt tMt2muwi^reat e»d that beek»
as has been admitted, tbe inevitable ten- in view of the probable discovery pf goldbear, rcqueBted to «tftod by hu trieofls Mr tbe- onlji «as the enrrendsr oonolnded npon,’ CjTa* by Dr cube v«n <thte otty, n«t jwrj;
decoy in Boglaod,« elsewhere, ie towards log quarts as well as rich veins of copper ore. p^ n end Mr. Beck, and a few others. G,neral Wfosyffen f.eUhglydedltoad, «sadnow toSS
democracy, it is qoes.iooeble how far the ------- --------*-=-----------  - ae had no idea of standing till be was name f rgdMewh to histo#, fernil time, b^rStï-ujes mr
annlioeiteaof tit. nnitoi.nl enffrege priooiple| Hiatt Sh.pmeni of Tnmu«..-Ye,ter- He l»a^ ^ mbre|y on a flying | lioM with thathumiliatin* eapitulatioo.' my^_b«am«

U^“ïr.“es^fZ ûn,^ Kingdom, 'h^^o bS' Com*mbf.f79l46 wanted Bnn.toV. x- s, ha. made t*n qwiekÿ trip ontoCord
InFto.toW.hav.mea the priooiple ap- Bank of British North America, *41.8*4 Let ne, :l° 6 ^
plied to the election ol e LogiOativo Body ; i€ ; Weli, Fargo * Co «44,86* 46,-^.tqU ‘plom, .irnightfdrwnrd toyie^ ad^ ’ dpya 20 boar* and 86 mtuotoe. iu . W
until most be remembered tbet the Body 8m 637 ^ * given at great length, bat, minue dept» , ^emru.SdAtar^ise*.
thus elooted bu never exercised eny real | * * 1 '
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Uilversal Suffnge.

3haa &Ü
..tofteinnd thet he wi|,, 
bereqnentsd of BumBra 
sad wne answered favor 
immediately for Mesnx,, 
qnarters of the King.

The village of Bsseliei 
destroyed by tbe Promit 
wounded fugitives from

msssecred jn the at
Th* Fall Mall OusutU
HU Bbeime says Bismar
i policy to be pursue 

t now

broad a* the
ly imply,
"constita

■ were

Ihe
Slates Govern 
boon deolajrnd » Bepublio 

It b said that Prna.ii 
sympathy, hot eanoot tie 

Dispatehee to-day atat

Thneeige of Toni Is 
prosecatod, the plaea eai 
ioogor.

The peuple of Parte go 
thfled with tbe Uorersmi 
to adopt revolutionary w 
feelo, voted in 20 arrond 
sooted to-day by the P 
ment sad will be poste 
merçow.

A correspondent of tt 
from Farit on the I8tb ir 
Venoy led 30 QO* troops o 
to dispafe the passage ol 

The ad vende of the em 
not greet. Their troops ■ 
Seine, ready to cress a 
corps there is takiog tbe 
a late letter: crossing tbe 
end St Georgia, they will 
ity of Loognmea to the i 
BiUblfihed there they w 
the wood of Meudoo t< 
the heights of Olaremost 
bombarded
From thli position they c 
tha elty in ibe vioioity o 
Uper and Montmerte.

TVa Northern Army Is 
Danis.

Pnwv. Mept 19—It ie 
ühlami yesterday oecnpiei 

Low no* Sept *9—Mr t 
rotary tof the British Be 
aaeeeeded in reaching 
quarters, retoHKd on 
answer from Biefflarek 
Malet’» talk with Bismar 
the*point. He asked fo 
whioh Bismarck replied 
Mets aod Straebnrg, and 
bard, and (proa Parie inti 
wri«so ao.Oer to Lord \ 
tial, hot the label h»M 
Bismarck means to hsvi

varia and Wortembarg i 
United States in Garmi

not

will then 6
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The North Germany 

aresneoeeafnlly progress 
» Baumur, Sept U— 
Lloyds’ ties of stesmel 
runmieg regularly again J 
porte in.the Dotted Stab 
to bar.

New York, Sept * 
Wmid item London, di 
the demsdrstic demonel 
of *»#den en Monda; 
iqnsre was ea* of the 
eemblagea ever seea in I 
during the evening wet 
aiv* praoeaaioaa of wc 
end demonratio asaoeir 
wai’presided over by 
mala IB effective epos
2&S-2W4’

pofflipah msTsment in 1 
owqAailydnpoooi.tio 
«•m of the &.yel fami 
eoorageroont *od strei 
proas, thoosands and 
away, reoegnieed its i 
■wait sappert end 
tbe Amvrieso Republic 
support nod g lovions am 
These remarks were rei 
•nrehewrtog. 'Agplmi 
pnolie of Fraoeo' was j

aol Against Franee. 
people of Frtode that 
iwv» ffdmtotM end wi 
maod s reoogsitsoo ef (b 
eotii they shell bave ft 
with their will Irom 0 va

I
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utlewwsre sologi.sd,kl

TMB fnlegfem. from Na 
togonois of the rnvsgr 
Prwwisn army below I 
lation of tha coootry 
Aleaea and Obampagoi 

London, Sept 20—T 
sot ttoefirma tbe repo 
ratiif to 'teal with any 
capable af making an; 
Lynne to in a elate c 

there.
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simple but oortal» remedy tor todlgeatiea W 
tonic and gentle aperient ! are mild In 
■afo wnder any otrenmntanom ; end 

can npw bear teetuneny te tbe
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inda oT ee
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«hat Inwia objects 
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1ST.rsr irf ia s ,i
!
■ i, Mwn.iÆaaassæg %r*rrrz; sbsseesh

^cinT0 të^sh^n>8t- . I “ VtCtrt HjHLLM.,r,eilkr£% h^L cm**».
ES» E55S.S5 ËgBSS&f&sÂ
%£5kz££*
^«faSWSS jSmSLœBtSS

s-t^T Z à^a^gga^pS' »æ&"^tteïtoL2 ss^ffi^srrsti
SSy Nw.tÏLsspMIl-tbe World’s «peeiel i'dtÆ^i£J£l‘a*1“r% Co"*Mi» coll,oud ovm1 fe± Jpl&S^i *stzxxz&sfs „...» >.*sssf gtraa àggjsSjBfflAS Ssgj$A4Sa&LS£: ntfSsssRtitirLsS

Itis swd that Pô»» eravta imite» tnS siktllar nwtiatioos. ' from the oBear* by s crowd of eil’seoe,
w .. ******** eErpPbtie. ligtt.°JMe °aeele- Ü0W,T,r' Iims.id te be officially «nnooceed that tetrad «ed leathered .ad aeot eut et ibe
D.^lehe. to-day state, that the prospect “ ThMeîJ^hineer en» doobt tbet Rossis ,b* fo»tbw «°»* °f U™™MJ will be eeeated ‘own*

UK5L2w&' ^W* ’ * baî mede what amonota to a potiiva threat by newpoliûoU.iMUtet^^., , p H.^^sVauu’.8^ ^■^o’poTtïùd!

Tbs seige of Toal ia being vigerewely jhjjMjg* ’Th^ïswmûraied fre!mtheîîgbw tween p“‘» aBd Loodeo is reepeoed. fo» i ship Queen «f tbe West and bk Bnsna
prosecuted, tbe plaee canot bold ont moeb JHht ttff <HL2£ tK *>r.p.tches frum Berlin repo# that tbe Vista, Port G.wble ; bk Coyan, Kodiao.
|0°8W" in. - lW h a- m nqnntstwn -ivh ttr «f—Wg indit»ti"fft Oanaoltattoo ia preparing tor Ibe seonrity of Sailed-J-Bk Jeooy Pitts, Seatile.

The people of Paus generally are dieea- ®®W*W°b w»a sge ,gtowi»g iMtewooe Q,rroBO uajt. Sas Psa*oimo, Sept ai—Floor —
ttifiedmilh tbe Uorersaeot.eh.eb ha» faded] Herr De. brock is arranging formalities braadal* 60@4 63^ Seperâne, $6 60@6 82}

esssesMs^TO^ePjESSS K"$,m«eeted to-day by tbe Proviiiooal Govern- P®*®* ie web^tbe'R?™{50j®!*1*' Bbubsem 2t—British diplomats arrived Barley—Steady at $1 oe®l 10,brewing dell

H- 3l 61 '-*•*“*• «*» srstsrsïïtfîrJôtrss;' ■•*••
srrMsto!;:, ®b^K*î$8îÈ. S&a^aiwSSsaz» 40èîS8tiiÈhafirfissr

'3«G£2 Kr. ! rar/“,M ** - JStt&zzzxz; ix ms
.isrssaiJr ir sst& y?&s rse sus -*«*>*•**■■Seme, ready to cross pt aOy moment A . P ■ , Tbe Ro- °q capltolating laid iowq tbeb arms, fhe $20,000 worth of goods hare

sorps there is taking tbp course indicated in , ... t./i|ms with the « testes! p*Pal le8ion las -gone to Ciiita Tecehts, for tbe French Sanitary Fair,
a latp letter: crossiog tbo Soma at V»‘l«»»?°7e | 2ÜÜ* ”9*‘• ° 1 1 ' * ” thwre to await tbs «ompMns of arrange- Adriees from the Annie whaling »eet are
and St Georgia, they will paas Id the eioin- •« 21—The Bavarian Minieter meau new be*0* *»»de te tranaport them to favorable.
ity of ^ Lbngdmeaio the rear of Versailles. «”««•”•»* 'Ibe BajerwoMinleter lt£ir MTeril eonotries. ‘ Arrived—Bark Chris, dfitchell, Port Kadi.
Brtsblfshed Ibere tbey will po«h toward by of W^r^s^ ^efollowiag>$bmFiCMb The Iuiiln lose io killbd sod wounded ~>n, bark Qlimpes, Pott Discovery, ahip,HeTere 
tbe wood of Meodoo to plant a battery oo garnsoo made* sortie lions.etiaebenrg yea- Ke|oie *ke -«iv was trifliee Port Discovery.
the heights of Claremost, end if the dty is terdsy bet were drives tmek with heavy loss. people of Italy ere iebilaot over Sailed—Bark Northwest, Port Townsend,
bomba rued will then Bra upon Vonfriard. 1° • b-«le M-Cen Yill.neovraod Moo- of Imlhn Mit?? Bas °»»0, Sep. 31-The Oregani^ ..ys
From this pothlon tbey oen greatly damage trange oewr Pens. oa the 19tb, ibe âed Be Bsau”P Sept 22—lUe enderetood that tb“ witbin ten d^1 tbe I**4**"» killed 10

«■affiBaag- - aaessss?5». • ■SKt'S ,3555ssirir35i«;w^
■ hsu w»un. ^LaL*. ^ iSsx&SSi^m
■ U LowPOfTsepHS—Mr Male”Second 6* m.nt of the ospitnl.tion at Sedan i.ae fol- L P,Pu.e^t.,e nâvL S, iroee 00 hii erriv<1 at lbn»b«<- « *»»
I letatyiiW'the 1Briileh Embarey, wbo fieafly Mm L 9° gsperals, 250 Staff offioei., 296 J*™ They now £emî S& felffe<d> wbee > nibbed Capt Gedge, tbe
■ s.ceeeded in reaohiog the Prneeiae beèd- •»«i oSoeia-beeidae 600 offieere of vriooe ^^wtolwac •nkrtog jnstbe^ow the eye, pitting

Iwe.' .r:^“LVSs* >W....» “Va,Jl u. 2ï:î.™.r;;„“rfï;
teïi «5? «HBESS z: ‘HEESEri »iM5M£arir4z 1ewBM,w<f-ei*tiww

SSr.fedfflMf ‘B? WBSBkZ Z
0a$5 Stales in Germany, Is seder eonsid- on sootWeiw ««pa. Advieea from Parle a^ to Sunday afternoon Nmashisg and they aceordmgly aeottled
S ration. Tb# Vntws’s Pnriaepeelal of^^ths Uth eobwi, fpiiowiagi Tha Proa.iA,. mad. a '»• bwaU« at to. to t of Wasbipgtoo street,

The North Germany proper 0Mdifi«tieot|ws deamution IA»greet in thsd.elrioU oi wonloUl„c, ne.r /qipville to-day, and a. beleogtog to thoee who wished to eonunae
_ __ -... ■'—• MoselJs^MsSilS, Mestihs and Ardennes that Uifeagsmsnt ensnsd with the Frsueh sharp- tbe bniloese. A hoat fall of armed men has

K Sirf.. Sept JA—The North German the euthoritiee are forced to appeal for aid to .hjooten posted en the opposite bank of the gose outside tbe Heads to prevent soy body 
Lloyds’ lies of steamships will commence I *11 neutral nations, especially England and I Màrn., to which the Prussian, were defeated Ukiogfieb.
tissieg eegulerly again .between Smese and America. They nay the fwople were de. and fetam-oft At midnight sharp firing was Gea Angel Martins, who left hart two, 
norm make Dotmd States on the let of Oo- lpsodeot en their erope end little or nobtlng heard near Courget for two hoars. months age, is in Germany. He writes to

,|je: left. Tljtir hon.ee, «tables and harm have VertWlle. ll aow occupied by Prueeians and hi* friends beta that altboogb the Jmperial

the-desméretio demonetreiioe by thu people ( mil their cattle, sheep pod borees have been Garde tfoMle around Perte are hilling Magone ha thanked him for hie oiler to be
ef *eodoo ne Mondât night 1» Trafhlgat eiesad and their laborer, pressed iato the !1 f“<* n?™b« of Prussian sa»cu. h.lf of the King of P/essre, sod he ex pects I
tqeire W1, 6Q9 0f tbe greetest popnler ».- ermy—not even eorn eooegh for them ie left. I./7)“l,oe’ 28.—Proj7t,t> for n^Z10* to aeicompany the King te Paris as spectator
mmbUges'ever*seen in UodoT PTb. S.wt, It m»id that smrvation and pestUene. are at (Ld ^ ^ eod etadent ot ,be ol "MwBdU-t
dnrthg^tho evening wma alive with.ucc..- bend and yon on rAmsrio.n hie, barn must ”TJle Ite^ sre .Lt to force th. Bo— Merten, « Sberidsn do.. In, the United-

SSSS^^S^Ta SSS Nh A determined re.istene. 1. net rnttiel- fer Portllod to-

dffiLr M( ffvsrsM ^Was* zQXnxszssz'«a8«ss6atfVti,
3BfïS&B’Wï srrs iss az
oeta of the Royal family save constant en ee,e *■ * matter df form, and a surrender is the Seine at Oboiaay and Loot, a few mile*

55*515? nSSfSSStatia&tiB.KSiiSffid it. liSBgagS !••• -i-l • — "=v .1 ». ,d.„= I a.,......... .r... im

■total-; sapport and geoeroa. sympathy, a- • r-_* Santll—The German loroea have mandant wn.mH.^ ^^‘veL^ralsappwt wîf g I wlonehnd iacees.f'l eiamplw o«®aPied Hemenra. , * ,Twk» ItAlten by'the people of the city' on the subject

Thesé remarks were reecived with tempWS- A disgateh Jbo m^jôri7/ti"oldS^rdsf!he*to tbe ftiv^8*

vsriammæri ssflgçaBBMga 

WStipatyaasu’ ëiçSr^ôœ E S5 ssrejSss hsri St 
Sir- ï ïtt'SjS p.1.»y jr •• H2"55 ir-tiy6fS&6 ?ssf.“ “•5ttss8saeye«fiJ ™--*s3a ^ : - - 4^ 3
until they shell have forced e compliance 
with their will Iroin a vacillating‘‘and coward-r SSsbrSbe1

Viaeiaia, Sept 11—About 
night a magnlfieeht display 
boreal le was visible here.

F A Try tile
Wean Bute Convention et 
Governor.

1 Weleek last % 
ef the aurora

mher of thaLoadoo Saturday IU. 
is an Intérêt ting aotlee of the 
orreapondence of Doctor Joha Oo- 
of Durham ia tbe time of Charles 
Freebyterian Gazette reviews the 
trticle. Dr Ooain wae a High 

among High Oharehmeu, and 
lily to his principle, when It wae 
ng te dp to—Fbep , in fact the 
ie State was turned against his 
ring tbe triumph of tbe Indepen- 
netwith.tanding hie High Cbureh- 
id although he held strong Secra- 
doetrioei, he waa a strenuous aua- 
e validity of Preebyterisu orders 

say* the Saturday Renew, «thé

wa< no real inconel.tenoy in dolor 
riewi of tbe Saeramenta and high 
iaeopacy do commonly ga togethur. 
i not legieally connected. Zbataiâ 
ontrad letton lu bèlding the 
on of the Priestly character, and 
that that character may he ^aeaed 

ie Priest to another, without the 
fany order higher than that of 
ro faete on this bead seam to be 
■rally forgotten. Une ie that the 
Jfieietry of the Roman Church does 
ze Bishop, aa a distinet order. The 
t in tbe English Ritual It la not tbe 
ae, bat the Bishop and Presbyters 
he priestly ordination ia conferred.’
■terian Gazette strongly approves the 
both of Bisbop CoiTn and the Re- 
iratei die argument. In favor of 
ferred ‘-with the laying on of the 
ie Presbytery and aeee ia a candid'1 
of the; question the diet opening 
f a Re-Unien ef Reformed- Ohrtst- 
eebyterians, it aaya. have, no doubt 
ve on «orne points, bet the highest 
is should urge them to support gen- 

The great movement of Preeby. 
on itsblf ahould be lookad upon aa o 
dary to a more general one. A little 
taking between Bptaeopalisne and 

ana might make a Ofauroh which 
at once truly British and truly 

. The present wretched division Is 
i to the Reformed Churches, and » 
a to the progress et common Faith.

Btmfatht—‘God Pbotbot Faaeoa I’ t 
Sava Ibslamd I’ — Ireland differed 
aad In epinion—Ireland refneed to 
gllih dennneiatioai of Friooe—Ire- 
i a manifest and splendid demooatra» 
l cordial sympathy with France when 
aa tbna denounced. Twenty thou- 
le on a sadden poared into the streets 
i—twenty bands 
lal airs of France
F France waa raised in fraternal union 
tricolor of Ireland amid the cheers of 
rad enthuaiaetio multitude, which 
i noble street where the Consul of 
aides. The police agents of Ragland 
l to tear It down, aad did teat the , 
elets—bat Irish arme upheld the 
s the portal ef the Freneh Consulate, 
l maintained Its tended ««»••*• *■» 
ils. Load cheers for Franeè and Ire- 
ndsd throughout the Dublin street!, 

issia and her Rnglieh allies were alike

irotege la Frame!' and ‘Que Dieu «ou*.
•J’ These crise were received with se
ne loud and long. ' Âbaela Pruiee et 
rrel’ resounded also amid a tempest of

eon III hai helped to exile every 
i' Bonrben, whether found in France, 
r Italy.
rloo was the work of Buiela, Austria, 
and Rngland.

, has been hie revenge on Russia ?
□rimes. ,
: has bees hie revenge on Austria 7 
rino and Magenta, 
t is bis reveage on Prn^iia 7 
Id It, to-dny, on the Rhine, 
ay England Is unharmed—but unharmed >; 
of all the series. Yesterday, indeed, 
i was beside her nnaseailed—to-morf»w 
•be that Bnglaed ranks with Prussia, ? 

eg been seeailed 7 If, indeed, Napoleon 
de himself as the heir of Napoleon the 

wrongs ns well as rights, England will 
set apart from tbe allies who dethroned 
>r Rngland commended at Waterloo and 
id was his jailer at St Helena.—Dublin

l by 0» Bepeb- 
Rlko to-day te i

Vi.qikia, 8ep| 20—The repoHtd epralag

$2»
la Shake riser.

sod
Peris. rsi *»•Agee.

Pobtlak», Sept «-The steer C.lilorsia 
arrived ibis mofoiog

ute’SSe'K&SSî'raR- ; *
of OlZlêOtt. - ’ ■ ‘ 4

StUtHI SISWT8KS..

sod was
lei

»i ns•*16 t
&worn

wets i sili
Mill ; Pabu, Sept g—^That sew Minister ie besieged a

asro^jmsfïKï •
more anxious te tore eus Imperialists and

The patriotic pnpers talk wildly, ask 
propose to burn Paris like Moscow ; another 
te fill the mines with pewder; another, to let 
the Prostianeda and then kill them 1* the U 
streets. Uad*roea*h alh there ie a deep 
of an outbreak of tkievee end a general plue- i 
der and slaughter.

It is said that the King of S’m.sia has 
ordered Rothschild te get his chat.au, mi 
Pana, ready ter rOfht^endquartars.en Sunday 
«d|bk | /. ï

The value of the Freneh crown jewele la 
1771 waa estimated at twenty three millions pf 
traces, and the eelebrsUd Regent diamond nt , . 
twelve mimons. The present value la treble * 
theseamonnu. These le a rumor that thee# ,->■ 
jehele have been aeeretly seat from the Reek 
of France vie Dieppe to Londoa, Io the gare ef
AwOwuSObald.

ltia remarkable that the Rami! and Jfferwti- 0 
law, which bar* been revived, publish arti
cle. ealcnlated to dl.tnrh order. Henri Rsehe- 
fort has addressed letters ts The edMore In 
which he apya-riri* When all, opinions 
•side—when citiagns arm against the enemy, 
an article entitled Re-action, and signed by 
Ü In reset, which actnally Incites to civil War, J 
and nppenrs Id the ManeMaiee, permit» me te O 
make kooma tp.tho public that I ae longer la y;

mg. weary, hàlf-eterved, ragged, aad neglkeu 
ed by everybody. They declare they have bee* 
massacred ; that MetUheh’. movement from 
Chalons wae by the Bmpererie order, Who 
never relinqui.bed the real command. The 
atoriea of bad ammunition are eonitm.d. The 
returned soldiers openly1 display cartridges 
which were partly made of sand. Similar 
contractors’ treads are coming le tight. i

Louie Blane dcelered» on leering Brighton, J 
‘bat be wae going te Paris to shenlder a mas- 
ket, and would acespt no oScs whatever.
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?played alternauly 
and Ireland. The

V.. »
?- !

NZ^,k,Dl8lrlSa * V* - >* v f -,-■■■■—. 1 V h; * > - ,v i ■ • y. i
Oaxruwxa-I parpen Ip gtanà fw wt «strlet, sag * | 

solicit the honor of repmaeatiag yen in the «wing p 
ewioa of tbe Legislative Oooncl. Wlthw.fprm.nUn, , 
ta cIms myself u One of yoor best m«o, whom It is next 1 
to impmé^le to wesre lor weh pe q ««view, If oily [ 
from the nn.Toidti>l.tiegkct of privet, .ealri, Limply 
Offer mywlf a. oae of yenr munb*, m hevtngw tetemet 
In the Dhtrict Midi lu wblfete at benrt. With this objpm 
in view, I b«g tenter tor year spprobAtkm igto ieltowiag 
political platform:— ” 1

Ut. Loyalty to throne end ’ sg, the ratiytig peints ef11 
the nation. , ! , ,

8wL Integrity ud cew'ldatlee of th. Brlthh Sngplra. i
Wtktomma, . Z ;

Brd, Qqnred.ratkm with the Domtolon. Ttien to 
rtrmgtg ll |t hnplice mitatl sdraougm. Them to as 
mean mend nano., monetory vein», mrphe retaenm 
To this end, ',Y! , “'-'‘i ' ' V ’> '< ' ' 1 :*ol

4th. Ben. BeCoemoe’ Terms | 'to this end. m
jitb. Canadian Tmrtff ; Ie this mg. ,• „»
Ah. Property Tu. Ifev«W«e tohavga bneyent f 

rerenue, . flourtohlng community, wealth here as in Ing- 
tond most bear the brant ot laxeUcn.

7th. Improved communicatloBa. The tegto Pa* 1 
opened. Hope and Kootonay, Lytloe end UBeoti, the i 
track Une end fraser Klvw letilnntont, This and Saw 9 
Weeimlewer joined by wagonroadeaad gwid tralle. Thsw j 
rather thin Ouelomljiwg«• timprotoetl* wane* Te 
Ihisend, 1 ., .

8th. Alwtitloo of Sped Toll, on all Colonial ÿrdd.*, 1 
raw or mancfaolnred. Tolto on floor, bran, IlseSe, btAe 
kc., a* OttontoWp to the torceer, a atnmbiing-bloek te'j 
the aw1 taint and an injury to the Otiooy. 
farmer.wlUbenedt by, <1 

•Ut. Free Porto and ire. Trade, the eonwgumt A- 
a , HE™ creiee of population and «pilai at oor political, ernah-,,

, . ArlXeu*. dal and trading oentrw will bet improve Aocmsma
Los Aeeatoa, Sept 26—Tnesen advices to markets.

Sept let eey the Indians are at their bloody loth Honorary Justice of the few», a lecir------ - ■workHain. On A.gwt 7thThuma. Vobber d.y.a^Zto^mamnt,. ti^ to

at $6060. destroyed. On th. 8tb, 36 mile, to L*n fund forirrigation fecal, an., .pZlmTi™ 
the east of Tneson, Seott Young and another lath», progrwaaifdmlopâttitH toem 
maa wire killed tod a station destroyed and |f 
tbe dtoek ran off. On the 16th the mall stage 
wae attacked aad the driver, Wm Borna, Stage 
Superintendent Jao Collins, nod two privates 
of the Twenty.first Infantry were

9

> J:m7
t '

1.1

tober.
I

"l caiii*.
.Lawamt, Sept 18—▲ Canadian, writes to 

tbe Biratogbem Gazette that thé present 
liberal Government of tbe oniony will driva 
Caoada to aoneiatiwo to tbe United Sietee 
or indepeedeooe ef Greet Britain witbin un 
years.

iSj

|M
OTRLE ANS HOTEL.

■ ■ e
oti vs

00BNSR Of KBABMET AND POST 8TB,

fBANCieoe, CALiïtaimi

■ Raw noOTi, rime» araRBDSS& sSü
ieur; ian todton Policy, oNeetovtir ite détone wA i 

utlltoa our lad t«a fellow mbjeote (todt* .ppmotkmhlg. } ' 
Wdmtrtolwihooto,to.) • , ,

I 18th. Increased felsrke and «namtoatke te« for ,
Tlllïri"'l"u!2Lr"* “H,*1! « %bS5—r —'—Slîl'ïïtiïi 

ïâwSs^ïjuryisa^ïï:; -t..—A-uwrMâS,’

iooed their homei, aa the Indiana are hever- privilege., that «. vriue yo« rights, ttiyto'SrJhZ -' 
leg around, stealing and seeking an apportu- wn*r*rpoMtj£iawtos. y *fe aotiwfy paaetoipat. 
nity to «lay them. The mall service east ot ÏEjîJiuüîlîTîraoevfe2?*ivb?llLd75f,t!n HT' 
San Diego hue been elhottolly a opped by the m toKiSSS S’.t yon w ÏÏmlfe
,ed de,Ue’ SUKlSXufeH.,

Y*robedientwrvaet, , rfiiii*!
WM.B.XAT. ,• 

ealltow

■■«■■■IVBPII .—j,. , .j,, ... .n^°£ i

the Orleana a trial. ,   .Ortmna Oo«btram Btoam^wd^^

SBriS?2SîS I
SiSsiM
$Sss8ssateirw sràfifttSïiK
.ÏÏ^KSKïræ ^ssess&fe*., a™
ie BOW compléta. Tbe Freneh advance oo bee bed h» commiaeion eigued aa Deputy 
*. north wide wa. repnl.ed with a lose of 7 Poetmemer of Olympia W T P

aSSESBMsB S^aaiyaoLM
$$?•- g s*£,a

ecqeeooei th«t Aiaaoe and Lorraine, Mato ] lb* Pr*~
and Taul be gWH ephy the Freoob and an. PJWîïF cL8ecre*
nexed to Germany. il»F also nrge with ,erf. C'e*77 tbe D, ■’ Th*« <>«™ WiS 
eqhal disregard pt ooneaqaeoeee tbe Pruwiian wealed daring la«t eeaeion ol Oeogreee, but 
occupation ol Luxemburg and giving Freneh **“ n9nt "n*6 mkd.
Flanders to Belgium, Savoy to Swi seilnod A report eomee fro» Géorgie thnt Atior- 
nod Nioe end Corral to Italy. They will ney General Akermao ie la very peer health 
aot inbmit te eay interference from oeutrele. and ia tbinkieg eerlooely ol reaigoing hie po 
Neither party epprovei of ibe wboleieie die- aiiion.
rnemberment of Freoee, bet eek. for a .offi ■ I Wa.ntxevoa, Sept 31—It ie ramored to-

s&a&ttzrss’&s

d*w
best itBMBiïir ï-

NB IHBIABITMR, teb S®3SS55
ïto«6Md,0bZa^^m.t.br0U^bOa, I/>,,fct“•

jis&^^to'KEsr;
ready to 'real with afiy Freboh Gevernment 
eapablanf making any gaaranhee ot pe.ae, 
Lyene Ie in s elate of deleoee end many

"tüæs;^ mi fe-va
StiîV’î22raL.tsïsæ
•afiafleg at tbe seat ef- war. Seldiere and 
t*rm*f «tiering à»m .terv.iion, sro- 
eeo are violated, the weed outraged and the

Thfte ia*Dofa^h placed io tbe itatemeot

îtiSd»to ,be r“,ieo ef
Hasan, Sept YOw-Kipg Mrlllia» opened 
•won ol Obambere lo-dsy with a a perch 

•«wring the Depmiee of tbe maintenante ef

Umfdh^Sept» — The Ptessiaee Vibe 
diitribnted e large police loree threegboet 
Aim*aad Lorraine. H Yÿz... . il*

VL .

1M0MILEPILLS WssMigtei Territory.
Oltxpu, Sept 22—The old Main etreel 

wharf i« oedergohig general repolie and' ia 
being extended lato the bey sixty feet be- 
yowd its former limit In order to eecocnmo
dale the increasing buaioeea.

The frame for e leige 
beiag erected. It will be io runeiog order 
by Doe let, <

Gdoerel Sherman, who ie now ia Portland 
ig ex peeled 
ieg Beet.

Andrew J Barr, ee old eitiies, hw had 
hie eommimioo signed ee Deputy Poetmeeter 
in nlsoe of J B Mosnot

Meeere Hague end Wilson, who recently, 
eueeeeded io reeebing the summit of Meant 
Hood, sre now about to make the etoant of 
Meant Ademe.

.
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<**.$«* E.pt.«to.lgm

COW WIDBIfTIiT RBOOMMKNDED aa A
Simple but certain Mm«dy for Indlgefet*. TW

%EH93S=E?i.si
rOrttor. to be mAdo osysble By London Hw*.

SSaieivlaw toto^

rea nniguTier,6Ü* ■ i ; 091
«awmill to $ 0u'

m
-,iv9umr n/Tvr n*l w<i

CAM0MILEPILLS1

■01*1
mULbia

to rieit the Soaed-belere retnro-
«'««list, -*w yti'-a*S til•■Srrras&iEme by Dr Ohlog ran of this dty, next doort”JVl»7*Oo for^tywelautere/wlthneafetoto

e brain, wbieh betted tfe fell *thr*flnM*a

K^mr5irssis5r..Ks:K™H, meut Imi well men end feel thst 1 oaanotfeua» 

ietori.,sda«gMt,i8ee u -,m*

bear t*time!y tv the ’», :ooa*ud. of parafes «et. 
oMsCt. dart w2 toes. tMn

œBeæsaasie lively, ewia* to the epposltion
aad Mage reniée. --i ù •»««Wlai» ni! i on the i si* ; !..
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aar^argftsi&'y ^5585^38 SS
gamawwag; sssKg^tf:

_ , ___ . lb. walk of Look Stetaeoib». time Tb. a, ghri.g the «eul»J*j*•£*"?*** almost rsactkd th. aubarb. where, oo the
He Beleageerei City. area within thaee Ikeiisknaw 1SA16**», Lactone. We -dktketly dwyjbet »• L7lh. . ds, which will not wily be fergottee

: ' —------_ . through whieh nerves the river Setae, kapl Colonüt received any each telegram direct , Ott|WI a violent wind arcs* which pré-

srassstsig-rga
ZÛ -'*'$&**-} a&tftæs&a» 0 ïÿtfsrysss.’tts
that great centra, of palUicnl Influence, eod u broken *ly on the n£t banhef.ihe _ BrUieb the dam of the Btde.a Uke
nower intrigue, from whi* Frauen bsc river by a tenge of btfk. Tto fomfieetkn; OfficeDeily* Weekly Bruicn voroo», th,oagh in tWo pUoe.

, power, intrigue, cf Paric ol to day weee merely oomtreeted -Vi Vienreeia, V.L Sept 11, XS70. of intermediate country kid under
betMl governed end Europe kept in ew ?> ^ ^ ^ Look PbjWppe Dill g^M-rwhkte direct your attea- w,ler,l0 M ,0 effeetaally promet the eity
ani under arme, is now surrounded by a* inatigetioo end direction of M_ Thiers, lb„ ,001oted paragraph from the 0Q that ride whilst rigorous measures

ïsarMï WK HSSSjsrgs' S££-skite SE£fëkM9fi
the Import of the astemodieg anooence- Bugeoie lately t°*^elMlThl1*£!; A htt! reoeWed by you. ( : : r ; n district! bare beea oooeumed in tbe neighs

M m -«I;. f kmanmn hciincfs jtM% been sddwli against bis wish, to tbs j njg Sir, borhood. and thousands whs bad toiled ament? Twe million* of hume be 8* Committee of lklenee, aa a:recognition of Vonte Beepooifnlly,B whole lifetime rebuild optbeit email ferma
■hat up within the Walls of n single bi| energy end skill. The fortifieaitone eon- j D. W. RIGGIN9. and settle in the coentry Tiara lost every-
dty, end eU meane ef nemmnnlentioo ahtaf abaationedand terraeedwall, whg, tluBiMoMiokiofclfeqt tb.og; boildingl, furniture, crope, fences j

JUmm* a£ff»ama"l*Utf1in, bet bombarded 1 The situation is to 60 last wide, th« «lop»g b.Dk or e»oaro Viciobia, Y.L, Sept 21,1870. they find themselves ana their children re»
A. we.»* nmm* « *“"■ SSU^e^5S5R5SS ». ». h,«..!L, ' , t~;S2r* m

tbe rnlnd rney well be e«ppO«ed to tara fofe »„ jrragelar aitekaboui the eity. Sir?—In reply to yoartwmseeoieatifle o< Befor„ hMlBg Ottawa for this, I sent you lu», stove
away with » sort of louthtog etuper. „ mii„ long. The wall prmenta 94 date j would ateta that the tslog*» *rf>he by ^ok. port a copy of the bttl which I hate «amity.
Ia me the higher eiVilieation of which angelar fronts, end haa 63 entrantes» The great boet raee was received * Ihta effiee h,d drawn up to incorporate the prepeaed 4. TtoOatatataadhpwaoawUtbanMwt to a.»] 
men h--e been ao long boseting ? Is system of defence u completed toy 17 ,dT from tbe Montreal office, to pereeaniMt of . Canada Facile Beil way Oempaay * -.together pront, » to .tt*oiity sad .winy, o<lUr *»Lsty’,0oe. 
îk”° th» trlnmnh of Cbrktisnity f Can taehed aagalar tronta on the oat.ide, each in rangement* made by you with the Com- wjth the profwit ef th. prospectai to secern- mtaeoacr. of imifratioo or other the Sumter 
JJ'I ^. , v P -ia ? Parie token wbat i,wH • powerM fortrees, ecd ail preeàStieg pany. I remain, pany it, and a circular. You will see by thata ,p^at#4 6y UntimenwMBrill* CotamSIa.'1 i
PrUHtS take Parie? ramUk«e,*bnt ,3 fNnle>f.ndmg Ihe approaohee merer, , Years BmpeetfePy. îbatth^ quation of the Overland Railway is
will they do with it? A glance at the diracti0D| and connected by a eerie, ol etre- , E. B. MoMIOKINQ. programing herein Qanad* as favorably as *• ^*»^T«w**)lo"'«rpafk b.Ww
history Of the pteeent WSr would lend r0ad«. In time of peace these walla —----- --—■. — . P|, .an be expected,but I am roe cb afraid that in _____ , f “T
one^th hesitate shoot putting Utmost *d fortt eie armed with 2238 mortara. can- Thi defective itdewalk in front of the Post Buropf tb. war will have put a stop to aU will to retomed to th. applicant so sums, th# <s|lto^
®“® tû p,n,gi»d prowess. No noos, and bowitsera ; and 676 rsmpart geos, Office caa.es the loes of meny Keys and • bits.’ mJ flaancial aegotiations, and thaï cam freak «. m. intending imigrut mil to m,ut«d to rsport,
;BÎk. ffLîah-âüH*enormoue Went meôo mo.ke.., and an adequate Ifnpply of Nesrl_ ,Tfr7 ^ a plankha, to be raised and delays. AU that can b. hoped, is, that things hinmelf or et mm. P«» of EmtorUtkm in m-
poWert nod there ere etill thorn who ding projeotiimand pojvder.,r a long and painful search for articles or coin* btfotViht me^ting‘Ôf‘the* OaMdkn 7. s.tti,r,*LiroL of obtaining n,™ 0, Bommtie s*.
to thd belief that.wi'h SU invading army ”elb f1^* Çlg ,„d forte has been iecteaeed dropped uk.s place. Were the orack eovsrad Plrlilmlnt ia F.broarr, in which ease eonfl- TMu under thu .cbem., *111 bo resins u »«odk. 
Q..l„ the wnlle of Park, every French-1 ®“.“? * d fiTe tboasand, manned Wlth «tac—or, betterstiU, were dene* maypee,iWJ return sad tb* money mat- wrsten Aaracter. of sooh Servants, which eharadUrs
men will«ring to nr mi »ud dtheran- ,y 18000 experienced goonen fromtbcfl,,, ^bUc^Vo^noc and pub?

tS'sfjSM SftJz s^^'cgaaMtaa » —- - r? ^ aistiseSttsAtsss:overlook the probable fact that there b by recruiU from the «.entry, aepporied by T„ ||aeo*,g Bslu - A very efBoteet ^landwtiTth. Mainland i. no longer doubt. *• 8udl «—«Do.mu.mm-t.mil tomq^y, 
n secret alliance between Prussia, Ans- volneteets from tbe resident popolatioB, id- bkQd m beeo engaged 1er tbe Mtsonio Bell fnl. Mr Baebitog, tb* well known engineer
iSS L#» «a ,h“ Tb« , ss siajrfi
the Prussian army would oe tbe etgnai to Meiet in tbs deienee of the t’apitel* prises twenty-four daneee. A ,)ig>*ed nom-1 nlion reiir0ad bridges • are of worse »• Upea the arrival of the nmigrania in this tofrey 
for active aid on the part of Austria and I It j§ d#nimbto tbat pari# wee never so well ber of ttflhoie have bwo dupoeed oi and it I praotiesble . bat hie estimate is very high. »• Emptoyw «r tomd» of the saüsraauwmhere. 
Rwaaia That Peril is a moat formida- eDered for defence aa now ; bet it may be j j, believed the afl-dr will be one of the moat j H(re lfae, «en.ider the cemmieeion ae W*» «01*0 charge et tbw uneediewly, and netiee
W- military DOsition goes without talk- {kwptad ns equally tine that never wee eoeb enjoyable that bae beeo held here for a tong I of lbe highest imparunoe. tofbrmawt win a. gtvsa ortho «too thermsd is dog. ; ;
. f -till takes hastr look St thk ! ao enemy beneath her wells. If the wells I time. ,___________ __ | I am at this moment en route for Nipigon ia, any nmgrant not so immodioWy tshsa sway

modern faahioo. art and let- and forts have been made mote formidebie, abmot Sisrias.—Our whilom Victorian Hay, to the North of Lake Supertor, where I wtu to lodged and boudsd at th* aapoass m his or tor
capital Of modern ttebtoo, an «tou rowd whh th, m0etpeWerfal TH' A»*”M am going to saam ns thsmest aqitabto place topor-fttad.
tore, beneath whose walk Prumlan bel- ““ ® weeoone keewn t? modern friends appear to meet with little ,Qeo4‘* | for crossing the Nipigoa river and eonneeting
mots glitter, end upon which the anx- “d “* remembered that the the East. A dramatic journal says The I th, fltor, railroad with Lake Superior, after, ^
tonngaae ol the world I. now coneen- ~fig£ to. U« boon .low to av.il him- A,not Sisters, who opened in 8“^., under wbieh y return her. where I have influ- ** “*

a^MrU4..-.s#k.#^ =.-iag!s*i‘Bmsaa are 1 “gaKasaffeiata»:.
^--j.r;« “,rr.";,k;;.te.Trs

wain small fortified town, occupying upon the beleaguered eity, Mttneeen ^ m expenses of the party out of th# town.’ bulineM. This Is fortuoata, for h* k greatly
nnlv tba little island in the Seine which I mare powerful and deadly weapon vau I . ■ —:  --------- -- . ‘ I in favor ef the Overland Railroad, and minis-
®nl^ ** i„ the heart of the »Ü> doobilees be e.lled into reaukmoD by Tfll Snow.—To Ml Jemee Qtahamelnw km se«m to be able to de neibtog with-

keblunte were ft fierce trib. of CelU, the Ul.t. onl—. . loro. .1 .offloi.ot .«.Og'ti twn the ’o.'r'Y.VM "he *bw I «“■ I —*Q-M—q 1 ■ ■ _
Prtieil holding to the DYnidto fttith. I Mn be brought to bear npoo tbe rear ol the I Qroend. Mr Tame. Orr taken the bar. I *^^===!;m;~=s B«ry8. Mmcn BK. toorMy/; , «Ulwdtorf
Tiler burned tbe town to prevent ite besieging army. If °°r I vnws—Mr Dally has lately tokan some In* I We see it ekked tfjit the TfoitedT LUinnel MMrkcU
falling into tbe knndii °f felSftlS îk'e'Saée. Bot, even with! vi.w. of Mr La*’, hop garden on Qadboro Bay I States heve abolished Ue impost duty

years before Christ Snob u tbeM- fote, eid| oine hundred thousand well roe4 lnd lh. pich«rs in «be set of bopping, j 6n eawefc lumber. A synopsn ot the . 0‘gnjno,[’~Y” TIjtlStfjgSKMft 
tiquity of Pens. .At vartoua period» lnted troops—the oomber we are told ate save the presence of Iadleai in the greap, the 1 new Amenonn tariff, which we 1 reerwentatiès of the Dtrtriot lem^y
eioce that early Ay, eud> every etege | "thrown around P.rk—irength.ned by | Tie„ areVeU K.ntkh and bomelika. _ | ,een- elstel tbat ship timber i. now on j reprem,B“ee T “TvAgfSI'sul
ot he eoneunt growth, Paris bos been g proportionately large esvalry force, can do , - 1 . _ 7_ I the freb Hst. This, if correct, ieofwome I i,» ta aver of oeafcdsrstioB, tocans.it is ttoyehey »
exposed W asseoit end capture. Be-1, deaI of fighting in the rear.witbonteegleci-1 Horme k well anderweigh ia s“,,eh J ,mI>0rUdoe iO thk Provihoe. kf tnsBom* tovemsMet, to«M(Ms,aa<i itwtu «I*
maiutog under Roman rule uotil tbe i0g tbe primary work to bind, in view of diltricl t»^ ,-m -in h. larse and Ane- I P , ------, .„t».n itot m<mn. n^hing has ■■
fall of the Empire, it wae often tbe all the oircimetaneea we are, lber®|°rfrr;a®T larger and finer than aver before,—and the I - tbs psepwwto hav. voted petotoa. topibUeeSewa

■ . 1 , °*-.r [be Emoerore. Julian po^ to regard tbe Chpiteletion of Perk hS d;*anrk good Md «tmdy. | ftr topertarttorvims rmdmed to the, *«wy, to»!’
bllUylirdTC O v* •0®6*tl*0 of tine, thtl 19 ttJi P*®H _—.— ------ -r |L , , . I V > / 9 '->* exhibited me ngne of
liked U and eisdelt S city in tbe foorto J Pnmia pnreuee, or is permitied^U) 1 thi Isabil will be doe to-night »111 o olotk j I peiwtooBa to such publie
century, In 405Jt wnn itormed by h<t #TOwed policy totbb bitter e«d. b PortTownwd wÜ aeesaT-weskly maU. | Lmwe kmtmasfcn,.
tbe Frenkr, under Cbilderto, and before r —------------------ J , Q I TX7 kf T\ A T T) V The «hui a.»y œ yoor r.prweiaiiwe
that had narrowly escaped dehtrnction QoLDisaniHa Quabti.—Burners ol rich Dmiraoes.—Two nsilen deserted Item HI fV ill. JJiiJjD A 9 Lwtins rf tto iagWaitv. Oomcu.wiu he m 
St the bande of Attila. Later in the djs#0Teriee of |0ldbe.ring quarts at* fra- M gunboat Boxer taking with them tbe I avuioliasxdih* ZltotmSti

eome oentury it pae taken by iqnantiy heard. Yesteiday we saw several | dootoik boaU L,?"8* 8° k B y Ttillll8ry ^ u*<^lwr’10 >xUbtt tMl

gjjt a>efklq Sriti
Assisted Inamigratl

- -
UU» August, ten.

MOnCBIshsmbygIrmthUafOhmts otAmlsMIm- 
migiauoe.oaia.ttsadto seels, totageomphH toito
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(1ST) towards the femife Hooey ef dash Child, net at. 
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for Mdh OhUdiK aaoetoing Twelve Tto* dto.M k«thga «Mk> arid* *ÈmÈmmBÊgjBm 
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sag. Mmwy of vich Child inder Twelve Ttor* ettfi, ; : 
«éeVpUBgonly chUdna in arms.
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some century it ™ 1’ Iqneotiy nesro. zeiteroay wo =»- aooioi ««•'. * , j ", ' '' V" I
thé founder of tbe firet Ohnetian French b|W#|e, ,peeim,ns permeated with geld in ther snd fate e geod.deal »°f«- , . ]
Rifigdom. From this time on it made ] thr#ld| These apeeimens are said Th« patty under Mr Nicholson haeeom-
rapid progreee in m>litioal J to have come from the vicinity of Langford’s ^ e àir EiqQimhlt road near the
nortnnoe. until 885, when it became the Uke Aeotber proepeetor exhibit* a piece meneea? rep"r .M „ ... . • ...KLI.Uf Pr.M. ud.r Hog. 0^»l, qLu ibV> UmvH to 1 to* !»»»-.■
tbe founder ot a loog line of monerchs which be says came Item L»ecb River. *• Averatt a__________________ ,_____
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tur* the Normans freqnentiy attacked this immediate neighborhood. Lyiton, ysstarday.______________ H, hm on htod th.&wt torgto A»ortm.,tof Uttomtotorntor

Prince Hal “tnen Me- Wa»dwotob. - A very interesting Thi Cossais's oarge is nearly all ont and poeuAAS» eiwetm ■€«!
nndbr 8hakespeare»d Pr,nce tial snen ^ „„„ Mr Waddingtou wiU be found in loolu MB«k.Wy well. • ,-,5 , cam*. »*a* an» «an
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It Wee not ogeip taken by pn enemy till been osaored. strictly epeakiag ans pf “the few readers" of I
tau “Bd tbe, only after it» powers of --------------*-——- ■ . ^ y»‘ I »■ willing, nay, üssirous,
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»«tepen£ee plan of publie work» has laoghter.j= Tbe Prefeewa presents m neb 5,rn, 0«t In rather * disagreeable
been harried out. In a word, be bee programme for thk evening. fanner.

Park at once the most cleanly, Tniirr.—Francis G Anstay wa* before the 
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world i and thus tie material improve- 6 ooat, the property ef Mr Beaven. The 
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Adult or Child I* saeh

on will be «object to the ep] 
■toy, of Her Majesty’» Coat- 
other the Agent or 

1 British Columbia. •*( I 
rementioned On tilt Is Wte 
ed on aecoert ol thé saiàe 
cant »o mating the dépit; 
t will be required to report 
on or Embarkation In Çng- 
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lining Tana or Homeetto 8er- 
wUl bo required to ptodLe 
Serrante, which characters 

ral or Her Majesty’s CAmmls- 
MT the Agent or Agent» ap
te 1» be ha IT. N
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them to «erre their Employers 
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e emigrants In this Oblewy 
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1 Horn the Maglatrase ef the 
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ay further Information mar 
be Board,
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Ï4WSËSÊ «&£«?«=22»r-.~ - -- àssglglb« sectioned by the Dora oi<GÔTersm«ot Tbe départais ef the Soand steamars jester 1 ' GererntoHIM, of! Newfoundland waa at donraetle tnaables tottieWerld,adll eoutn*
after ihe Union. TfTCEfTflrtft snob a poliay 4,- eftifkioed d to* i Drettyy-1*ffc» éro## ’ . * Sonthseptoamod Aaptewall «learners Tertoto. r-m dlw ovmcj : e ai eeiei • that pnrgde.wiyi the strict silence of his wife.

ærrmœro aatsttgs&aess -
Atr6ixss:sxt&. » »» * *«• rtaarwsa»'!*; Ssssy^iiss&Sk'

2^î5tiSïïifl1S£?ï^Stoi^E^l®Sî3Sï2SA£î2S22S32CK];i!l^î!^^tSï£Sw^^^r - |œ^iuîteaKidBrSs4BBffi3»*ié'
ï^îsssxtsrzrfi sa^wsayat t„^^SSFÏ'^âSSlBSteffiSS'îMlî
aaras»**- BSa^ssEî?&&,S5 HSsyESm»-"-

tfe deeire to draw particular attea- , ’ The Termiiwùiè tiVoeate. the eoostr.o- eéàiltjf&tinterit of ^eSô^eSÜpiS^fS ’ °
tien te the faCVthattbe policy of the j„e, £? wbeo^hmJMO^heedadoSoTtbe Tes brie R bert bowan bence fer Hone- *io®°» • canal 00 the Canadien aide ol the tbe tototoLtoKéetoWat h» bto stoaetbairdi 
Dominion Government, la dealiag^Uh ft. &?*££. ml,. ~JL ^2L£Z*JS'>&*.+* «”** ?*«*»«»" b. hdli ..ch
the Indians ot this Colony, ia to be *6 son rounded Laarel Point, was clear oftle and s»iaJ to BaO on her wtora tHs1 "«m^MaM^ahimbion nnôiiSfnf tHa*wn8rM baèhéeïatoîJd iJhia'tWWptéiéi^^îek 1 >
Ubetll « that hitherto pursued by our herbor, having bebtod bet * long, streak oi Sn tb?5ih or «Th ol OoX W Z^ to?î,mitbr % fuJî.îlll™!

E-SH-ErHHsE t- «-5=^ss=i »nm.' 2^s p^A^srsçsgsÂ-
ferstt EwSESE WS? -i““a
eonreyed to the Dominion iroveratneot ‘epaoe-derciBiIng eiridee.’ The Isabel bed SO The schooner Black D,.mond brought the ii°citf»ds to come ell shortly might bo all chart, and lav. to tbs shel,s~Js: -^.!@a*|:fesSS£Si!S:;
ssaaBSaas msagaagas „nS=ÏTl. awewXA*’ tfflZSSGSBS
pit; and it to equally notorioue that Albambra Hall ibis erenieg. Gems from Au^v-<^«^ei toeu?e- J A London lejegramwaareosiTed je tirti- by woW defcdssd. -We «wt;toli.-to:y»rt|r*r,,:
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those to which we have directed particu- y?^î*v^L"^ .4Sj®*-Jftej?rà,Wor impugned bÿ a general officer, a controversy f*!® mon,h ^ foiled the trigger with and the’fetitùg grew.t^W Ittfeedliar' wed ssfin
lar attention should have found their ^ tod?*1d#2r ^a^tL'iV, has sprang op end tbe QovsHWleiireto itged “hÏÏyfjd aoeonûU of the arrival of the ex- gfqn,é ht» Ai%V, nttdtM» rety will UnviMtnu’l

lent to O tawa. The Legislature would p6reoo who oWwÿfs io wtër. At lié séede n»di« P*PV? ? but'‘her« !■ nothing of im-
never have permitted the perpetmtoe eonr ef 7.-I» r *, tbe etteeoato* Ibt syip*. t?Tnf,îf .‘Ï!ïbi wiiLkinîdlâtb PORsboe beyond Mbit ^ Wert enabled (0
Of such a grim joke as these words im- like form and 7-6<nV* eouotenapoe ol ibe é,*_f dianaiob bf ohble to tbeNw To^' H”? rMd?r* of ,bw j°9rDel. “5« »dd-^and bet
ply. Indeed words not uosimilar were Speaker will be viaible.aod the onpleaiantneu “eenèeming tbe battle of Grave- tban.e week *K°- Jbe ifoopà disembarked daughter, A few days ago tber* was a meet.
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raSifew A.ib.rt»iwi u». ,, S^süïSifi3S»i}SS:is.» «w"*1». »• ."■» jw t . 2rs5swns3R k*«admirably managed- as they have ia mg for the LéhMde, rkoe, ffr Benlorth, aport pg good, the birds batog Bvnsroee. bot 
Canada ; and it is, therefore', with the obampiou scalier of Bogland and stroke of strong and wild. The .jBppoytyd shooting is. 
utmost eaUlfaotlonjve hail the extern- the Wordt*. rtpelved a challenge from Mr Paris of an Eoglisbmsn aoea.ed of being s
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are rtfliCUtouely large aed ill denned, plltlbars. It was also stated that efforts mflueoeed by feelings of jnaleesy. Farther The seulcr. in several districts ,od this ^e b#*g made ib lW^ tdhrïng .bom 
Island as WiU as in.the Mainland part a matin at doable mil# between Renfortb ,hl .
of the Colony will fully bear oak’the» and Taytoraed WatièrBrowo A» Mekeel. ?^e„ ™
remark^We could Po>«tto insto^ceS a. Daea Box ot Pxas*;—A ooiorod man, soj.b wi eompleted "and tbe held. eHid, 
where th^hé resérves are, both as to size ■ . „ . Ahdeison was vssterda, in *b® ®ldl«d dlstHewlt w» eeariy com- 
and location, a mostswrionsobstruction * * AMW_ •*■ _***> pleied aad In Yorkshire the torn crop,
to settlement s w-fltie in other» they 4«*ecled m the eel ef pb^sg eeborw a box wouid ktl be gathered by the set^uh. The
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four omflw» times a» »uOb es a eetUe d*ï •“ hidira eeeviet, wbile workiOg stxnr by a, Urge mejarit, orer Uaptaio King der. 
is nÿrraittbd to acquire under tbe Pre- Government flao», gave bis keepers the slip men. A propositien fdr a subscription to 
««option LaW Ot tber country. We abd made good bis eecspe. Tbs eooviei was retse a Staton in, Btah—nd fa Qaooref 
cnnld refer to in«t«nO» Where these in for two years lor houssbreakiog He bad ÜtoaewaU' Jeefcsoa meetesmlb nutek dtt 
.TcLlkd reserved WffPri» choice on | wbèe^è:
!r,Vh« nf land rfluni&^ckelty pick- Gors/amepl, wtiokka ia requited, toiratwa,
tiwtbrolÈrinpîSiKOite fn .neb “N> *»».*?« 3»
rjumwmâ*mWa#' 'MB*etacle to the pfogress ot Intprovetneot. Nj, ÿdlibster iM dyBUht en 
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nothing of ^paltb and safety. Yet, in 
view of all these facts—facts notorious 
enough,In all con-’oleuce—h appears to 
have been agreed.between our Delegates 
and the Cabinet at Ottawa «bat, in 
far as this Ineqeltoa-- reserve policy (?)
U concerned, it is to be carefully per- 
petnated, instead of, as was hoped, cored 
y Confederation. We are anxious to 

believe that tbe words to which we b»r« 
token particular exception were Intro* 
daced tboagh^laesly—that iheir real im« 
port and pdseiblo oonsBqudDces ward oot 
well considered ; but we bave felt it to 
be oar dniy the* plainly to point out 
these facts in order that this part of the 
Terms may be all the more .certain to 
recafve attention when the proper thn* jg, 
comes. When that time does arrive we g end

<ght îStâln Sritœjj Colonist,
Life*'..- ■ -
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Conuiy Ceert.tattoo is snob as, in every other rennet, 
wilt satisfy all and enable every interest ■ . MtM Mr TJJ1rr.

WtaewtW.e-—*»M.«lEZ ro^bSSiyK^TptutIjw*n- i nitnkn^mifaZL^nall

—». ». ctMuwi» swjpessjsssss sat-w—a-u—.
j-------  , L . full-fledged state,we admit. A word abeet in fern id nlubttflg, The bistoiy of the

‘The iiew, or as be facetiously terms this franchise, which sow forms the Bote esse is this : Wit * Fiolayeon sold goods
It six-bv-nine Constitution,*’ has form* difficulty, and respecting which our coûtées- to Bddÿ * Bobtoson, Who were partners, to 
It, six-bj-mne uonstuuuvn, dm ui m j been so terribly cxerdiwd for'^ie amount of fll77. In Jane lest T Oon-
ed tbn subject ot two leading artioles in £w'| wgeke. Afittle elimination wfll Ion bought out Eddy. In August, Ooolos 
our ooutemnoran’s columns in the course show that the eelobifcte have not been left, to sold out to Robinson for £250, the payment

C a A. _ „ A i„ w-,1,   G.. «ope in absolute murk an this point. The M which was secured Uf a. bill of sals of theoffice dsys, and m both instants e ^ wSiflb g# EXC8n,DOy opened furniture of the Queen’s Heed. Fell ft General Shheman.—This veteran soldier
writer has gone after the local Govern- the laaT session of the Legislative Coaucil ÿialayson obtained, and recorded a jedg- wai, psssedter on the steamer Oriflamme,

JË'JSS 3Sm*5»S5
«IL, r;i: ** » » +**Am1 «.u.

tion, the pen befog rcaHy the only we». dtaUcn, takmi in conjnnetton^swmi^ «to#*»*’ Tna ,?«^no« fe, semi-weekl, ateem
poo in the hands of the people ; bat it leaves little or no room to ckwbt that the the firm of Robinson ft Conlon had net as- eomtD°°i<’a«i»u with Puget Sound has been 
is alWdVS well to UCCrtahl first where very freoehiee whieh eor eoateolpokaryeo seta sufficient in value to eo^er the indebt- nemeroasl> s«eed< Upwards of one , hoo- 
tk.eMrnls«mSlw lies aa indiscriminate oornestljr reeemmende in bis lean èf y ester- edema. The Judge aosordingly decided that dred of ibe meet raspseteUe neato in the
the,bJ*a* reauy <>«*r *» tnumuiiuuiaie wifi be the ^üfiîfiekliès fer voters hf the >he conveyance was not made by one in. city appear among the eigneteees. dtis
and undeserved attack is calculated to next deetton, Ntir ben We Well eetifeWe insolvent partoer to another, and therefore «h------------
blnntUhe weaoon. In SO far ài the Ibat he, hhneeti,Areally ignorent bf these w«a%-friotf open tNh Creditor, and Void by 3 H*iTtSoe S*w*u.L.~Mr W 0, W.ltece of
1r it i .1,1,1 fl.i.T mhfnh i—1fo^-holds anr other opinion. To bandld the etainte 27 Elisabeth, and gare jodg- Pert Madison warns over on the Isabel last

B8gsaB8Ê9g&ËB asgp?**
that it Ike chiefly, if uot wholly, a* the which popular sentiment can bemads fr> Instn ntepic-m^ 1 be charge made by

. ifiasm» imsssssrr

empowering the Queen, by Order tn to be powerful, it must be oond.cted with onnt tendered ample and entered judg,
Council, to confer a new ObUstitUtiw moderation,and decency. This dilly- for defendants. Mr Meson for the de- Duuamcf.—The Bhtee ewsspuay appears
uponBritish Colombia only came up tor ^“‘be"'CrionyVto’bo ««tod foVt'he Golrid'ge -te -Lpse aud Allesp-Tbis ease, ormSVTS “ ™lPT
a eerjond reading on the 18th of July, lfominion ie extremely annoying j and no simifor to the fast, a a. postponed until 10r,T,5d by îbKî'nret? ™3
upon wliîob ocçtoion tfee Colonial Min- ^t« ^ ^,Zm.rV B o of ih

ister was taken to task far the delay fopunhh* eoodndt of the Governor, were we „ Pso^N.w Wsstuinbtsk. The sloop Martha, R„> / r ^'n V u

EBîElE^S —-thingsmuet, be tolerably clear : Govsr. T~Il>i.gthiGiovernorand his Ex- oilgter at 12 o’clock on Tuesday night..
norj MuégrUve Wmst have placed the acduys otneers names, ,, Hia Ercslledcy toe Governor Is atHI at ffe#

ÿSBSÊSlSSSSSSSÊS e""li“““ ■■deal bM lately appeared in oor télégraphié Hurbart.lately from Victoria, is ie custody 
tude » the M could ba^ hM^MWd rspoiui rtepéodog eertain Republioaa de.’ ehUrgs of' hUviog broken dnto ^tbe
àïïSTÆt «srw*K!sr,s.Jî3Kï
•m&Mm&mmm mmmm,

ioatiiy hie repeated atucks upon the è«e,of allowance, pat si beiitid Demecra. conatractioo of thwCathoHo OhurehyatOow VS4SSSSSVhe^St. °?at wa ^ “» ^ tb« '#re.dou o,

not even honest, on the part J our con- b°^8. ‘°f bmfhV/thf e .Tbr"
ssSffip! 2«#|ey^tiLrss

aoMof tbenew oonetiustion. $lm delay 'Wortfi epeoiaT we do hot for a «fogie mo- H .„!iarV"eVi“°.T unk0o*D here—are 
Ie nfidobbtedlv aggrevating, especially ta meet believe. rib ^ 1' fonD<fln tba ,a<n9 »taii6‘ ,1; w

f”®” SeuHUo—We gleae the following Cowiohan.—Mr William Wilfismeÿestft. 
pspeprity; but »fIjf, hjtter all. nothing ^ „ lbe Sssifle JMbOipMaV of iwterday.- d»J eame down from having com-

of SLSJ ÆSJTSiUüa:«..tsii; ». " Xtrr. T »r.r s St àîS:ïïir,ï,as«
*8 tSp P*tr*IW MO*1 L<r*r«*Hr on □omsasreiahetseet. - The Mary Woodrnfi ^ ho height Of iWS’Wall is 16 feet 4 inebes. dtMove.itotvhi»rq<iyMui»nheyeie«e,tb# itluieiy
Cooetltudon are cbpoerAedy they. *wr« erdvsS3ïom«eiliwiham<Baj eo Wsdaeuday Ibje'WaterMlFrtdiWhfoh t^e sbihwh is eon- ag^<a&d -ÏAuer
longsisee beeu inriiCatefl in thane fOl- -wi h fratght aifd ttaaeeBgerB for fieettle. At. HrUetiiil ie ot'VUry doe grsio. Tse Publie theretea-are seaMeeed sssisst asing say j

ina with a OOwddtEable| *<>4 Po t-BlukekyiebahWpuishW Àqrtêw losdsng» ifi*}^**^*# aesfsted in °*h!'t9SL oi touvei’l—,t,vi aM avivait-tn?a b
ZSfÀéA ou r OOl22m3l*HTt&] 4- M. end the barks Oak Hill and Nioh«ra* S'6 Pr J CblOrOdyUe,

Ssajr^T‘l*«“V5 w-ssSSSEEfttirs1

-rt&jrk rr ■sas- ara^ssuisi? |yiaS£feSH-Fr’
tarant r zssmte&zæssi - -.... œssaw?

ssissæ

jS^STjlSS&Sa S'SsàiSS&fe
log the country whofly in the dark. Bat hi( b,4b*aseeeing with Lient Williamson. '^L '•*'¥"**' S*0*1» «**.»•«auorwtyos^ssuw^j^sf,
Si^traS?T5S5as itcy-?

SŒSjS.*TST^SSSI’JZSSiSZmttSrS: «» «rnw.
olee he denoneeed^t ee s»tl *nd only receive oktttinned unfavorable accon„t.or lsatwi*C,p* Sl*"‘ •«««d from the Sflusd JWiw

.....±^1JER!SS1SIÏ2:
to Ï7 Jr!at ^ » and ao. P®!ted Nattoir. Pâfteip and Peàéeiliver.,. 464- ^ brLfot ^S^LZr.. ^.ad J of ^5

1ES1HÈSE
dedto it in similar terms of unqualified boptinne_to pay goad ws^ss, hat the diggings .‘f. j ^ ... « ■ „ s,
condemnation ; t aq|^ y^.hs waoludes ™ t'âS&iSSSlïîmf‘nSm Hf*UlW0i'Fawwo^Pesebsa aleog the

Mfàiï ka JtfS Mmsrou^^^rty^ftffi' A.ewfwSy

interest wqpld be rep^nented.% l|V hat ! 0u- iofermant made onejrere rorced W rhb 0» wildland have been leçated dur.
T«MI jt#bt-b|»ttioe Goossuuttoo1 #afci*(y alfthsse swift an J dangerous places moanoee «g the past »ummer>

all his abuse pi thesev Contijtoyon, on w^, lott in Nltton river by ntiseuiag taa 
acconnt of the e matinees of the repre- rapid. The early prospaetpra have asariy all.
5ïïÿ8îeS$56W SynBafflLTLSSma--

will satisfy everybody if oujy ^ejttal- 
i floatioo for electors —. S' matter to
wiüçb'frî» «fe»dd * few diflrif ago às a
trifling detail, a purely stereotyped de* 
tail whieh a pair of eoissors audit so* 
lioiter could readily supply—be in as-

So this BU*- 
reduced lo h

mere matter of stereotyped detail. Well; 
lhefSâl •ome satisfamien ia being a*» 
mred that sil ts serene ee fsr. We 
must, however, be permitted to dissent 
from thtr view'. ’ That the new Censti-

0» tut Wat.^-Ws observe the Use F J 
Barnard’* same is ib tbs list Of passengers 
bf tbs Orlflsmme, whieh smiled from Ban 
Francisco on Saturday. He will be doe 
here by the Sound steamer on Monday asst.

i* a*1 . l-i I.a i -, ..j- 11 i> ...
Luna* Waa.—Great alarm exists, si Nsah 

Bay, os the Americas side ef the Straits, in

# Whj Sritili «Crrit ell
ft $jjc IBttklq $ritist) (golnnist to
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•i eiLiaaATsn H.consequence ef the outbreak of a war be. we showedJo yesterday’s impression 
that cur local contemporary asserted 

illiogness of bimself and the ool- 
0oy to accept the ‘aix-by-nine constitu
tion,’ provided the nine were elected by 
•registered, residental manhood’; and 
pe, at the same time, intimated that each 
e constitution was satisfactory neither 
to ourselves nor to the colonists. This 
last proposition of our contemporary 
,taud» in strange contrast with his 
eent appeal to the colorists to reject at 
the polls any candidate who would not q 

ledge himself to refuse to vote the eup- » 
lice until the Council was composed of « 
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ta.i--bd7wocu.ee o; m. of L-.; u Pt vtiiiuiri bow 
ferge.,, L. lad P. „ to roi ce (h i the. have .-n-tsheS- 
th»r «T.wnoi'den.i wi.tt power or ri order e tale 
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thirty elected members. 
tw0 extremes presented by a man of ex- » 

views—an impossible politician, 
him in his nine-by-thirty di- 

we beg to adopt a sort of inter-

T«o*r**»i*o —Tn* Orapontan of Tneeday 
says cart on the Oregon bnd Oailfornia Baif- 
'oad. ^ ViUiq two mile, of thd>ate
e»p“4i_____ : T ■

■. treme 
Leaving 
lemma,
mediate proposition, and go in tor tw.enty. 
U has been repeatedly stated by our
nontemporary that nothing less than 
thirty elected members would suffice to 
narrv out Responsible Government. We 
assert that, under present circum- 
itances, twenty would be ample. Let us 
look at other British communities oh
thU oootineot. Commencing with^e
smaller Provinces of the Dotimton, 
ijrV Brunswick has a population of 
252 060 aud she has 42 members in her 
Legislature Nova Scotia Las a popula- 
tion of 331.000 and has 39 memberefl 
Prince Biward Island, not ye m «he 
Dominion, has a population of 81 000 
and bas 3l members in the Begislat.re. 
Newfoundland has a population o l2f- 
oOO, and 31 members in the Legislature. 

Columbia has a population

ai
ment
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;; NOTICE,Bkq

MORSON’8
Harmless aid Effectual RemediesTn Thiats* bas been leaied for two 

month, from the middle of October to Mr Arnold by Chemists and Uroggbti tiironihoat 
the World.

XNDÏGB8TIO*—The popular and professional me
dicine la MOBSOS’8 PEPSINS, tie 
active utgestive principle of the ne- 
trie luloe. In Powder, Lowness. 
Globales, and as Wine. 1

CONSOMPTION—One of the free test resells of Uw 
chemical progress la the adaptation 
of the active property obtained from 
the Pancreas, and prepared » 
HOBSON’S PAH081ATIC EMUL
SION and POWDKK. It enables the 
weakest stomachs tn assimilate ani
mal rat and oil, to essential to the 
constitution.

i
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3ov«tii iAcetosrr.—Oee of tbe telegr h 
■iraëtore new at Sea 

*bilëN»i^$,sh.exe, eut hie feçt half efi 

Tbe in jury if i#tho ieetep and ia of a very 
p»infal,aud ■•yaro ebaraster.

Horn fioeuXAlbi _______■
Waist. She ia «wind byj ,1 Wright k Co.

: Til Idaho urrivèd iron îfaMiao laat 
night, and will sail ow Saturday aokniog at

; 1,1$ o’olook, tor Sen Franeiaoo direct
,‘V »»-!4‘.«rI»»aew------- I———--------I—- 1 n«
' A CosMsroHBsxT, Killed,— Cel. Pem

berton,
.killed by* k elra'y shot at Sedan.

: .lUtbr U« - : :-IC: S~. V-ft- t. _L
, Tai fEopeHer, Cktifornie raaebed Portland 

dlFAWrufotfi
=yg=« Ul ..... I '.I . . 'I

DYSENTEBT, CHOLERA. fKVXX, AOTS'COCGHS,
. * j -iij hi me 5a • i e ai tvsiuq
n »?'*»«*• •dtfk.iuf to WW W* IVK’S 
kJ . ) tj-ii-.; o|Xr Amy HedhtsS)

qHLoatio Q*r.2iB,
W mn emenrAl ato «Wit arntmnn

»«2S$S^^«iSSU“S
at™œW£EBF

nicb, on Wednes- 
ont hie feçt half efi

con
day î b

It,j a- 1 Uti ft-91:
HfedM- ! BbH
,.«* ! -oyrhaq

14 j sisiij b . I _........ . ^
WEAK. C DR EN—In all osas» where the ele

ments lor the formation of hone Are 
Imperfect MOBdON’d WHEAT PHOS- 
PH VTld have never been known to
fall.

O SMiWBODTNB-MOSSON’S celebrated Aaedyn
. . la now bains supplied to the public..

GBLATIM — The parut preparation of this nutri
tions scent extant la HOBSON’S.

All tbe above ere carefully packed and shipped to otdar* 
which meat be made payable in England.

Soli HuimicrusiM,
s THOMAS MORSON & SON,

Hadallàts and Jurors at all the Great Exhibitions,, 
et, SB, m SOUTHAMPTON MW, 

BUMELL BUUABB, LONDON. 
Wonxe—Hoansxi aw Hoxsstox.

.... ti'iKmM »««i
01: York to run on this

Of ten ihousand, and how many repra-
eentatives Should it have m the looal 
Legislature? Io Nova Scotia, lor in
stance, there ia one member for every 
8487 people. According to this basis 
of UpreLtat.on British Columbia 
would only be entitled to one member 
Bat, inasmuch as one member wo"‘d 
h« obvioualv inadequate for tbe pur
poses ot carrying out Responsible Gov
ernment., ihç population basis could not 
be carried out here, a* in the more pop- 
ilous Provinces. We must, therefore 
look to the necessities of the oase. and. 
gee how many members would be neces- 
îâry to work out the system of Respon-

b"o£rrrr;Xo^

Of twenty members would not be ample. 
Five could form t e Cabinet ; and tbere 
would be fifteen left as independent

*s£ sss=:
[^rlyreXTy D come ^o'the11 conclusion

sMsrSR

must say that we cannot altogether 
concur in that view.
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.« BALSAM OP 1■V! ,e las106
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EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A COUGH
puaSm,

Havi-Xh*d a most d’ltrur^goonxh, which eeueeA 
me many e'eenlese nlgh^ ni v»li»» day», 1 wo re
connue j.led by B » Lord ship the Earl or Cel.bneoo to try

HER MAJESTY’S GUNBOAT “ NETL1Y,” 
WICK, N.B. Coast of Soevuan, 

September 7th, IMS'

Dm your iavn'onbie Balsam or Anime, sud I on assure 
you with ce A .t dose I found immedlrie relief, even 
wl hooihcvi.gtoL.’.lend mv vnrion»dutiee; and the- 
11. »t «mull bo., ie com.) etely cured me, the, efore I have ' 
t be (reatmtoo jlueoce In i roommend iox It to the minion 

reopeo n>lly yours,
W. LINZELL, H.M.G.B. H

cle

Host
■To M( POWELL.

PO WEIL’S BALSAM OB ANISEED,
For Coughs, Co'ds, Inflows». Shot loots sfBrsath, Asthma 

Braaehl.is, erd for ed sffoctlons ot the ÎÀngs, this 
old tiUhUhsd remedy wlU be.oun* tavalwbls.

f>I

to The Urge sfIss aid Increased demand tor this excellent 
end elegant preparation, which has followed Us Intro
duction is to Anitralla, New Zealand end nearly eh the 
Brltfse Colonies, has Induced the Proprietor to etlll far
ther extend the beneflclal esnltr of Its use, and he begs 
to announce th St he it w Intioduoing lit sale into Tie- 
torle, & 0., and has appointed Me».-» Millard fc Seedy 
Wholesale Agents, through whom Chemists and Store
keepers osa obtain a supply

■“SKttiB The Sews.
<r« ?

The European sky would seem to be 
lurid complexion day

XstabUshsd U24i

patient recovered. ^ iWJWW-Wi “* twwmppawt CAUTTON - Observe Oat the

™‘^EE$w&r'
■ Ï: „ . ' -’d •!

"T.tans’.’Msrej., m. - 
±î3tt,r5ffiiS5SS5^ï$»«» 

i «^sismyssisis&i. >
Md in Battles,Ustltjdjjls._toh ,)«*, ed., m ndll
i fmn9<ih#V.’ «0 » otto ;uî< tut hiiif,

-In a :ua?*.t ^r-’ ^-S r- - >* A‘- •'l,u,r 1 1

WIW ■ WITHDI THE BEACH OF ALL assuming a more
by day, and tbe hope that the present 
struggle would be kn>wn in history only 
as the Franoo-Prusrian war w propor
tionately decreasing. Confining the 
view te the two nations now engaged in 
deadly conflict, the case ie, indeed, » 
gloomy one. France united would find 
l formidable foe io Prussia ; but France 
divided can have little, hope of success
fully grappling with each a powerful enemy.

7 * m&r hand, the divisions which 

pliduly manifested themselves 
in France fnrnieh a fresh excuse—may 
we not say additional reasons?-for 
Prussia following up her advantage.

w„lb,b„.i»itp“'f'°'1r™»»
t. „e.v-tor »r«,. of
whom can Bvmarck treat r WHO
inine Fe.ite ? BLofiaa not been author-
E»E-EB=

SsskhE

treat. Besides, he is gmp es»
^0d,.°.f an. U . VaJve in . ler.ign

«“47"“x?xWith the People’» Coromiueet On
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Agent», HILLARD k B1BDT,,Wharf 
Street, Victoria, B C, nalUOtW
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have soPICKLES, SAUCES, JAMSi m-i 7 u; * .if,.
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, yt ( JVee Jron Adulteration.

crosseTblackwell
mmoll TOTHS OVHBX, 

SOHO SCktr-A-RS, LONDON
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The Ball.—Arrangement» for the Grand 
*m* evJ|in#-dre complete,
Yestérday i bfidja w»« (brown eetoi* the

SÆ±ïïS S'
SSfMatSftri*#'

Jioit helrnesd M a relutblssberce; xeliuvo syeijfng w^W1!moot * .#otioipato4-: -U!-Ujû

rtQwooal, wee yesterday re-MapIdad msd aenal
th* eharge ee» being pteeeed by Mr Beeveo, (Rest Coast exhibitors. Goods intended for 
tbS owner ol the eosi, tbe Judge, m tiewc £*5 Sa« Oœet ,to»gt MsssKtoa*» whjNif to*;
or IMkitherla tmetworthy obateoteviof th#, ,®*rîow- _______________ v__ __
»ect>Eedf.ocderyi h„ diroherge. , r, Baxv%f-k:fbll |rdirAleaver sr^' shot by
_ Tbb Cowicha* Show,—The Agriooltinbl Nr Jenkihson up the the Arm on >‘edne»4»y 

mfi Horticultural Boeiety of Cëwibhifo bel» «n* WO!thhof M* FR Town-; 
tbjir annuel Show »t Maple B»y oo Wetfdipg- Sehdion Fort»tree*. Ttodelioata mor»«J—the i- 
deir. Mach iotere.t waa manileated in the trowel or iàil-of the taduririoSe architect i,
Show and the attendenee was Æÿ^irta. WlfitoiiiHittÜtoAlQto^n mmss** iidi» ,

I -aif v; ,niai#q os 61 etc*if esciTw takn 1 .a|*i ;

n l »d
iw

âSÉÈBi»3
n® j -yaloil #60 TlK'JOÜ

.«UOoti >V i ' V

Kve H^Dd,Douars

itomiB’ffeSiaaagfc
«If been b'ornt down.wae destroyed

AsaistAnt Surveyor General.

CROSSE A BLACKWELL’Sfeev
Well known Haautaotur* are obtainable free every 

respectable Provision Dealer la the World. 
Pmrehesers should see that they are supplied with 0.
cV’ «ft eeofrbSfa2fLh$2-e: *" •**

of the , „ insure thorough wholes'- .J*ee their Pickle» are *B 
prepared l. Pere Malt ▼!--«», boiled la (tak VUa, W 
means of Havana. Voam Oonai: end are preelwly 
similar la quality to ass supplied by them foresee» -

w

cordane» with hie dictnml 
grievance bae been

Lands end Works OfBoe, 
Victoria, WtS July, 1ST0. -, BEE MAJESTY’S TABLE. :aulgmdAw

.. HV.T J-. it -, .

id*™—. ;

■ter
6—À- —-

b PKMISS’CELEBRAT!A 8, ere Agents fer LEA 
WOB0BSTEK3HIBE SAUCE, and are Manofseturers 
every deseripHoe of Oilmen's stores of tbs high* 

quality. myll 1 aw
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I « ! OW it* pnrpote. Weie negotiations with

hostilities 'and^alp®tohed*ap^Mce^ toe Proa 

pi.». b*ck to their ewn country and the im
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Ayer’sjjt Stokltj Misji Salants! petisl prisoner «et free, what would -there be 
to Under Frenoe to recall Napoleon to the 
throne end renew the war? Should the 
basis of peeee be eeeaion of French tetti- 
tory, e renewal of hostilities would, in all 
probability, become a tine qua rum to the 
retention of power by any Government.
Having regard to these by no means Impos- 

To yesterday’s impression we showed eible cootiogeoeiee, it may net be too much
> t . caT local contemporary asserted to say that Bismarck ia determined to place 
that cor loom V J lM heel of Pruasia upon ibe heart ol France
(te wiltiognees of himself and the ool« a| ,be on|y means ol attainiog sssnred and 

to accept the 'alx-by-nine cooptitn- lasting peace. The situation is a terrible
,...w=d *;6h&* ^'teKSSsassse-....

sî^-sssïfsssîST; «r -r1re, at the same ume, mum* eu was intimated the other day that there waa of franca and the Express Bugen.e are staying
, constitution was satisfactory neither . believing that a secret treaty exists “ Bastings,England. Hastings is a barougb and

wihi.
ll8l proposition of our contemporary “*‘fbb®r* °“ ** “ ‘l -.it be diubtod Iin 1066> ‘ the battle of Hastings

|t,„dB ih strange contrast With hie re. Iti preoi,e nature the sequel will alone re-
Mnt appeal U>‘ the color ists to reject at veal. Present movements would, however, Two œilea f,om that town is that identical

„ „ „«„dirtatA who would not »PPe« «° iod,olte tb»‘ the price of Bnesian ltene en which a repaat te iald to have been
the polls any candidate wno wonia not Dent|slity „ be the long-coveted Twket; prepared for william when he landed at that
«ledge hitosèlf to refuse to vote the S»p* a„d it is eoi improbable that Austria will I place It j, still called the Conqueror’s Stone, 
plies until the Council was composed of j^®,°dmspn^ in”°wîw I Mason*.—At tbs annual convocation of

diirty elected members. These are the shell say nay t Great Britain will scarcely 1 Colombia Royal Arch Chapter, No 120, bald 
«■a extremes presented by a man of ex- again involve herself in war in order to hot- 0Dder the Registry of the Supreme Grand

-mpo-bh politioiao. ««££5^*2^ SS2S &!&&&£&%*£&
hi™ “ hi. d,. Bg,pt would pok ™ Si* Md

î.mma. we beg to adopt a sort of inter- eibly stop the mouth ol the Liou. | pec,iv8 obairs ;-M E C, Hoory Nathan, jr,

,. .. nronoeitioD, and go in for twenty. 11 . ■■ —1' let PjbJ. M B O, Eli Harrises, 2nd Prin
diatep . . . That Boat Racs.—Out contemporary is H. M E C, James & Grahams, 3rd Prin J.R has been repeatedly stated by our ^ ° jn lf0Ublad waterg /nent the E 0, Wm H Tbain, Bcrlbe N. EC.Wu,

contemporary that nothing less than Bnat*Reoi tTesterdsv the paltry fok seD* Scribe E Companion, A Tbeak-
cb0 elected members would suffice to great Boat.Race. y P> J stone, 1st Sojourner. Companion, Thoe.
th,rt7 ! f^nonmble Government. We low reiterated bis statement that onrexelusive I shotbolt. 2nd Sojonruer. Companion. Geo. 
carry out ami P Dre8ent circum- dispatch did not pome direct from Montreal. Grant, 3rd Sojourner. Joseph Lotfw
«sert that, under pro , Will the reader believe that onr contempo- Hor.
«tances, twenty won -nmI!nn!tiea on rsry grounds his aseeriion upon 'be lact that 
look at other British communities on *am8 eoiDiog a long dietance have to be 
this oootipeot. Commencing with the esled th,ee or four times be ore they teach I Columbia Royal Arch Chapter No 120. F k 
.mailer Provinces of the Dominion# lhejt destioàtiôn—consequently they _ can’t A M, came off last evening at Alhambra 
New Brunswick has a population of come 'dtretp Was e#er *uchta!,Um* Hall. The room.was weR filled with ladies 
9=0 000 and she has 42 members in her heard of. before on the pert of a “»D o1*1™" ald gentleaieo. and dancing was maintained 
Kavuïe Nova Scotia tas a popnla- log a fair -here of brain. and re*’Ô «“' « ™'7 b°”r “*» morning. The hell 
^ 8 Iti qqi 0Ô0 and has 39 members. Hie pe stilence reminds us of tbs thief who I ( prettHy decorated with flags, banner# 
n°-n * imlrd Island not yet in the was arraigned and pleaded end insignia ol Masonry. All the Brethren
Prince BJward 1 Lia,in„ of 81 000 ‘Not Guilty.’ ... appeared in fell regalia sad not a fsw of the
Dominion, has a popuiaUon o Sl.O Tb wituea.U. having W' tb« laPdPiel war, emblem, of .be o.der. A floe
tad has 3l members in the Degislatire. fe|low’e Ko,U was proved beyond the .hadow wag apread by M Driatd of the Uo-
Sewfonodlsud has a population p 124.. 0f a doubt and the jury convicted hi. with. J JP Ik^V
Sin end 31 members ia the Legislature, ont leaving the box, . , , .,„i.kw1»>i' --------------------------------------- 7-
O00, and ^ ft population • Wbat have yon to eay, sir, asked the I Th* Idaho, Capt Gregory, will sail
British L and bow many repre- judge, ‘why eenteuoe should not be passed I 0^0j0ck tbja m0rniag for San Fraociaco direct

.entatives Should it have in the local this, jour lordship,’ replied .he from Esquimau harbor Sb. will cs^out
Tvsu-islature? io Nova Scotia, lor in- COD,ietP.you have brought three witne.ee» to 20 passengers. The following were booked

8487 people. Aooordmg 1. th • pu* o.md. “S"!14™* ‘ Uu,D.rid, Mnt 1 Up, J B I-*-*,
of representation British Columbia that they dtdo t ,ee T-w^rd'an noimbeach- M T PreeQ' B u Adsmson and wife, A Staa- 
loJd only be entitled to i member 1 dun log, Thus Haghe,, BOow.u.

But, inasmuch as one mem ihe dispatch ;but the pabâcare told to di*' L'-Ths Cut a a* at the corner ol Fort and
obviously inadequate for the pur- oredu^he witnee, beoaaae eQr cetemporary '

^•sïaîSjîœSifS „. .1 ** »• «-«»-« ,

Z ctrriell ootPber., JJ i» tb. Pu.ura». - O.r Ini —V—T jjgfj fflAgg .Mto’to,.™"
alone Provinces. We mas ® et ^ chargee us with plagiarism, and- has been I ^ ^ #nd l6 f(Mt de8p. It will

look to the necessities ot the case, au ^ enough to exhibit our own article along. ooalajD aboa[ 20,000 gallons of water. The 
tee how many members would be neoes- ^ ofw from ^ by way of sub. Weik is welt done end reflate credit upon the
«ary to work out the system of tieepon- aUQtlatiBg tbe charge. We are glad that he centraotoi, Mr McDonald.

,ible Government# «Ivo^iherirrespe hM exhibited these articles, because those Faoa Alaska.—By mail we hav. the Alaska 
tireol oonnlation ; for it must DO cjear wbo take sufficient interest in the matter to
hat in onr case population can scarcely compare them will readily perceive that any. Tm* of the 3rd of September. The steamer 

u as tbe sole fcasis of repre- similarity which may exist is confined to Newbern had arrived and sailed again for
be recognise h d,y be 8Ueceselal- those portions essentially historical and which I Kodiac aod Fort Kenny...... ....Mr Doyl, second
Dentation, It ca“ ■. p0m posed no person of average intelligence would ever eBglneer of tbe Newbern, fell overboard from
ly asserted that a.,L *gl8l ■ _ . P J dream of accepting aa the original prodqej; of tbe TeMe[ jn the port of Sitka, on the nlgji
of twenty members would BO», oe nmpie. tbe brain or memory et the editor of the of September 1st, and was rescued by the
Pi.B oonid form the Cabinet ; and there ColonisK or the BulUUn, or even the Standard! I mltoa 0f the steamer just as he was sinking

nih he fifteen left aa independent That a sulking similarity may exist between for tbe laat time.
would be - l or oppose tbe a portion of oar own articlç and that of the --------------------------—----- ; .
members to support or pp ^ Bulletin need surprUe no one, inasmoch as it Thi Good Temflabb are going ahead.
Government, as nfinQlatod por. u “ut “ &U >mProbabU lhat>in bo‘h i“Bian®u“ They have pntebesed of Mr Long a lot on
fions'of** the colony 'laid off into twenty. ‘^^ZT-V^ndrrd woTo^eent date.at few street jnst above Douglas, open which 

bons 01 *■“ : hero is no reason to our elbow, through which our contemporary is they propose to erect a handsome ball ef
electoral w0uld be quite welcome to take a look whenever be I brick. This society has done much good
question that all llw i*,1®1r® VemDoFar, wishes to write an historical article. It wUl I ,ince ita inception, is strong and gaining ,in
fairly represented. Onr p°, J berdiy be needful to add that such articles are eLrellgth daily,
ha, recently come to the conclusion eompUed from standard works ; nor 8

* ,AT.PV interest would be represent- L, it cuitomary to state from what ^source, The La.** and Kubtx Minino Cohpamt. 
j, élective members.; but we whether the articles appear in the -BvUetm or py oodipany seems to have gone to work> Nw, aessm-U.™-. r...

concur ia that view. journalism. The editor ofthe Standard would f«w days ago—was put on the San Frao-
------------------- -- do well to bestow a little more attention upo. ci,CP œa,kév and met with great success.

his own leaders, and less upen those ef his Last evening Col Labe telegraphed ns from 
__ neiehbore. I San Francisco that he will ship machinery

Tb. Stoop..» *j w..id wS*> TlL1„„. »i.P.pb I-waj2W«.wf-« "»-•*-

lotid wmple.10» 4., , ^ _k„b. to. ^ «4

with the proper repair of the line. In ipauy master attached to the Boxer, to be a Fay- 
places new pole* had to be erected, new iqsnla- master. Both gentlemen ere very widely »nd 
ters supplied, uew sections ef wire substitut- {avp[ably known to this colony nod their pro
wl, trees felled and trails ont. At some points ett,jb0 1( regarded with general eaiisfactiou. 
so formidable ware the obstacles encountered 
that traveling was exceedingly slow ; ana 
during the pre ralenoe of the late devastating 
forest-fires,the repairers for several days fengh t 
the fire and finally succeeded to beating it back 
from tbe Up*. It is exactly 207 days since 
the repairers cut loose from civilisation and 
plunged intorthe dense forrtets of the neigh
boring territory. That they have performed 
their duty in'a most creditable manner the 
present efficient state of the line attesta.

The Anolo-Colonul Rowise Match.—
Speaking ofthe rowing match j which, by the 
way, out friend of the Standard don’t.believe 
has yet come offj » New York paper say».—,
IA special eerrespendeot writes from Mae* the 
treat, a description ol two splendid crews 
from Tyne, England, and B*. Johns New 
Bmn.wijk, which are to row io the great 
four oared raoo at Laobino oo the 15'h of 
September. This contest it loteroauonal to 
its ehsraoter aod te exciting great iotereet io 
Eoglind. The English rowers, Bsofoith,
Taylor, Marlin and Wloebip, have arrived io 
Montréal from the old country. The two 
style, of rowing. English and American, as
s»^rsass*«ïWï

F bom Nanaimo.—By the Idaho we have a 
few interesting Items from the Black Diamond
District............Tbe schooner Mary Reed arrived
on Sunday from San Franciace, and is loading 
with atone at thé .quarry 
Dreadoangbt is expected shortly from San
Francisco for atone.......... The bark Atlanta,
also from San Francisco-,arrived on Sunday in 
company with 'the Reed, and bas gone# on 
the beach for a scraping. When afloat again, 
She will lend ceal for Sàn Franciaoo......... The
bark Shooting Star aaibid from San Francisco
en the 12th for Nanaimo to tyad coal..'.........A
reduction in wages is expected to take place

Piohic.—The Rev F Gribbell, Principal 1 
ef the Collegiate School, gave a picuie to I 
the pupils of that institution yesterday. The I 1 

weather being delightful aod all ihe arrange
ments very complete, the boys enjoyed 
themselves immensely. #

F. J. De St. Ouse, formerly a prominent 
merchant of Victoria and Sen Francisco, 
died a few months ago at Niw York City 
where hé had embarked in the wine trade

Naît Salk.—In addition to well-kept 
household furniture, on Tuesday next. Mr 
Franklin will offer one of the finest lines ol

and photo-

[air Vigor,Wednesday, September 28,1870

Legislative Dimensions.
.The schooner

For restoring Gray Hair to 

Is natural Vitality and Color.
> A dressing which 

is at* once agreeable, 
zdSfSfll healthy, and effectual 

for preserving the 
'!■ F Mk hair. Faded or gray 

Jfm I wen hair it toon restored 
BwMÊÊb *° *** original color
WrfflpytjSmliU with the glott and

‘ 'fre*hnett of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such aq remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep ït clean and vigorous.
Its occasional nee will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free / 
from those uéleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a

HAIR /DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chimiste 

LOWELL, MASS.
VBjfOB $LOO.

English engravings, lithograph» 
graphs ever imported.

Tewas 'Rouan. — The bark Corsair waa 
yesterday towed round to Esquimau by tbe 
Grapplsr to discharge tbe Gevernment stores 
—about 300 tons. /

eO

The Cewlchsn School croireversy.
Somemus, Sept lSib, 187# 

Editob Bamsa OonmiaT,—‘Halo Hum
bug* «ays, io hii last letter, that I bare Con
veniently long tien the fact that there was 
a school maintained in North Cpwlchan at 
Colonial expense, but unfortunately 'or *H 
H’a* part I have not forgotten ir, dtir that 
the school Was not given up for want of 
scholars, but for want of funds. Aod again, 
be says I bavé adroitly evaded what he 
Bays ia the real issue—the want of liberality 
aod msanosta of heads of families,—but I 
thought that had been met in a termer letter; 
when I admitted that soma people in Cow- 
iehan might afford to pay high tuition fees, 
but I thought tbe object of tbe'School Law 
was to enable those who could only afford 
to pay a small sum to edacate their children, 
and I think as those three families, whom 
he appears to have taken under bis especial 
pioteçlion, still being seven miles away 
with two schools (bow much worse would 
they be off if there wae only one] je a pretty 
good proot that one would not be sufficient^ 
and, anyhow, I don’t think it is fair to put 
it all down to people with families, as there 
are at least two persons, without families to 
one yrith. Even it the heads of families 
proposed tbe ‘two-bit* scheme, with which 
he is so much disgusted, the non-family men 
might easily have reversed it by their votes 
if they had wished. And if ‘H H* will at
tend the next school meeting aod point out 
any means of carrying on the school without 
raising the tuitidn fees above ihe reach of 
any, or wheedlisg the" Government om of 
public money, I have no donbjj the Local 
Boaid will be willing to adopt this plan.

Fy Dbinkwateb.

treme 
Leaving

me

en, Jan-

Thi Masonic Ball.—The annual ball of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
WOK PIIRIiram» THI blood.at 10

Hie reputation this ex
cellent medicine enjoys, 
ia derived from its cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate

of ten
■K3

Napoleon’s Friseu House. Ijlfir 8
"j ■ disorders, which were Af•

Wilbolmsbohe, ot • William’s Higbie,* tbe
summer residence ofthe Elector of Hesse- #,ey were ptititily affliettog* haveWehSididaBy 
Caeeel and now the reiidenee to whieh Louie cured hr such great numbers in almost eveey see- 
Napoleon has been assigned by the King of
Prussia, is of peculiar interest to readers. scroftiletm poisdn to cndof the moat déattutttive

5»gsg
George III of England, for the 17,000 Hee- withoutexcHing a «umrfcion of its presence. Again,

. at..a k. hanrem .« fc'i.-ïw nt It seems to breed infection throughout the body,andemus hired by King Georg#, ae Klee Or Ol tBen, on some favorable oooasion.rapidly develop 
Hanover. Oat Ol these 17,000, 6000 were Into one or other of its hideous forms, «tiler on the 
eon. into Scotland to m.iniain English au-
tborlty there and 12,000 wore seul to Amen- heart, or turaoijs formed to the liver, or it | 
oa to fizht the eolonielB in the* war for inde • it» presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul
peodeoce. The labor and expense of build- ,ional use of wBottle of tide SartapariUa
ine Wilhelmshobe were enormoos. It is vieable, even when no active^ symptoms qf disease 
said that it required the work. of. w« them- «JJJ-f 
ssud meu for loaiteen years gaad that the length, cure, by tbe use of thto sjlbsapxrix- q
:,K.”ass:: p»S,
travaeanoe. visible forms at.a*rofut»*» disease. Also in the

The mountain is the second highest in
Europe—that of Chatswortb being the flrsi. and the various vlâfrottt aaectioas ef the muacu- 
The medieval ruins, ihe aquatic stairway, '^^ITo^^^VandMercurialVUea-t 
tbe temple of the winds surmounted by a co- ere cured by it, thpngh a long tim is required for 
ldssal Btsiue of Hercules, made of copper, subduing these obstinate maladies byany medicine.

... , r. T,„k .hi o.nnnH. .nd n.r But long continued uh ofithia medicine willeuieoyer thirty feet b'gh, tbe grounds and par. tœ complaint. Z<w<x*rA«a or FMi«, Uterine
terres about tbe palace, all Show SO eror- Ulcerationi, and Female Diseases, are coiti-
mouse,peoditu,. of money.
are about two thousand leet above tee level lions for each case are found in our Almanac, »up- 

Itie a singular coincidence that • vanish-
ed French Emperor should be assigned this to the blood, yield quickly,vtadt^w also JAssr 
Poeltato.bE,eo\o^^T,cUKiin8waéedn^rZ
that the Elector Fredrick il was driven oui aa they 8tten do, from the rankling poisons In the 
of Hesse and obliged to take refuge in Frank- blood. This bajrrafajiilia, is a great re- 
... storai for the strength and vigor of the .system.

The psrticalars of Napolem’e arrival at 
WHbclmsboke. are time
from Osteod of the lltb met. The statement typef and convincing evidence of its restonmve 
is taken from a Hesse Csseel paper: power upon trial.

The Emperor was accompanied by Gens.
Felix Donay aod Lebrun, aa prisoners oo 
psroifc, and a brilliaot.aiaff of French officer» 
on pirole. The Prussian civil aod military 
authorities of Hesse Cesse I, is lui uniform, 
received them at tbe atatioe with a company 
of infantry as a gnard ol honor, and a squad
ron of hnsears to keep back tbe crowd. The >
Emperor, wbo wee received with an Imperial 
salute, wore the uniform of e Lieutenant- 
General, but no sword. Hie breast was 
covered with orders aod be wore en oodreae 
scarlet kepi. E'e is - quite corpulent aod 
look* very grey.

Tbe Prusiton- authorities 
Emperor’s journey to Wilbtlmehohe with 
an exquisite delicacy of care and provision 
for toe dignity and feeling of the prisoner.
Advices irons Caeeel say netting io the mag
nificent treatment of Napoleon would denote 
that he waa regarded as a prisoner. He seems 
rather an honored gotst of Prasaia.

dis-
stem

saturated with

be Blanchard streets was yesterday completed
around

or

The News»
tru :f t

assuming a more 
by day, and the hope that the present 
straggle would be ko >wp io history o y 
a, the Franoo-Prwian war Î» propor
tionately decreasing. Confining time 
view to the two nations now engaged m 
deadlÿ conflict, the case is, indeed, » 

France united would find

PXXPjtSID BT n ti:
* CO., Ii«well, ]She. 9. C.

Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS KVKBYWHXBE.

m

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
CELGBRATHD

OILMANS stores,Stealing. — Biobaid Anthony Syoonde 
llhergc^ before the Police Court y eater 

day with stealing a piece of lead pipe from a 
well i= Discovery street; tbe properly of 
John Taylor. The property wae disputed 
by the prisoner, aod the ease was postponed 
for one day with abridged liberty on the 
part of the accused.

formidable foe io Prussia,-hut France

divided can have
tally Crapptitfg with such apowWut onomy.
•On the otL hand, tbs dtvUiou. which

have BO plainly manifested themselvo» 
in France fernieh a fresh excuse may 

additional reason* ?- for 
her advantage.

All ef Baperter qealltyi

PICKLES. SAUCES. SYRUPS, 
■JAMS IN TINS AND JARS,

TARTFRUnri, DB^RTFRUITS, 
MUSTARD, VINEGAR,

POTTED MEATS AND FISH, 
PRE8BRVRD FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS, 
PICKLED SALMON, v 

FRESH AND LOCHFYNB HERRINGS, 
FRIED SOLES,

FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS 
Pubb Salad Oil,

Sours, in (Juabt and Pint Tnra, 
Pbbsbrved Mbatb in Tins, 

Pbbsbbvbd Hamb and Chbbsb, 
Pbbsbbvbd Bacon,

Oxtobd and Cambbidob Sausaobs, 
IBoloona Sausaobs,

Yohxshibb Gahb Path, 
Yobxshibb Pea* Patbs, 

Galantines,
Toxeuu, Brawn, Poultbt.

Plum Pcddino»,
• Lb a * Pbbbins’ Wobcmtbmhibb; Sauce.

reshttBupplles of the above msy alwsys be had «from 
every Storekeeper throughout the world. .

was

anrronnded the

Thb Oppoiitiob on the Sound 1 waxes fastwe not Bay 
Prussia following up 
l.n>b, b.« lslt po-iM. fo' p™"™ 

to ireto.tor to'W ‘J .mnj
whom can B'-marck treat? With 
into. Favtc? He has not been author-

ÜBEEF
TUd* ,°t She SaTVngiiive in a foreign

... .X
acts. With tbe People’s Committee î Ooe- gAXllI0H A6BI0DIIçbal Sooiitt’s Saew,- 
half of the nation woold disown its aut y Secitty wfll hold its anneal sndw on
at first, and the other half whenever l uondav next at Thom son's, Snath Saanich, h
its purpose. Were negotiations wi h J dinnet will probably be given in the eveniag. 
or a?l of these to result uVft ®e“* p“ There vrffrhs » large atUadance and the best
hostilities and a patohed-up peace, the Pros» arlielel wlU be sent Into oar Show on
.i.n. hank to their ewn country and the lm jfadnaaday and Thursday follewing.

and forions.' The Isabel on the last run across 
heat fhe Anderson 54 minâtes to Port 
send. Cqpt Finch, believing with the old song 

plhat ‘ it’ll never do to give it up so,’ will run 
Olympia oh the Sound route, oommeneing 

on Monday next.
Thi mail steamer Isabel, Oapt Starr, sailed 

for Port ToWnsend yesterday at 11 a h. She 
carried away abeut 20 passengers and a 
quantity of freight- The Isabel will connect 
with "the Allda at Port Townsend for Olympia 
and other ports on the Sound.

School Taxes.—Six oases were adjadgr.d 
yesterday at tbe Police Court and the delin- 
qoeote ordered to pay on pain of distress.

Town-

St Nicholas Hotel
Government Street,

nor
victoria, v. 1 

Tkls establishment

Is now Open fbr the Reception of Guests
And Is recommended to the Traveling Public as »

FIRST-GLASS HOTEL rediueg
I, they»

the bottles o’r jars with 
hoold nrvAXUBLt'Bi

Te prevent the fraud of 
native productions

THI BOOMS HAVE ALL BEEN
refurnished,

And particular attention ia paid to ^Jr .
CLEAÏLUTESS A YD GOOD OBDBB

APARTMENTS will he let by the DAT, WEEK 
MONTH, at a Great Rédaction from former Rates,and 
Travelers are requested to inspect the Hote1 b^ve seek 
gn accommodation elsewhere.

mWtia

Bsoreoieo when empty.
Goods should always be examined upon delivery, 

tect any attempt at substitution of articles to do-Thi steamer Sir Jamas Dongles will arrive 
from Gomox and Nanaimo this evening. *,er

CROSSE ft BLACKWELL,
PuBvrrossio tbs Oossn, thi RMreira oy re* gases», 

AJtD THB KlSO Of IBS BXLOIUa».
SOHOIBQTJARB, LONDON

At tbs Paris Exhibition of lSCf, THREE Prise Models 
were awarded to OBOSSE k BLACKWELL for the marked 
seperiorlty of their preduotions. epK lssrty

— veil
The Bnterprise will not leave New West*

: minster until Sunday morning.
..................—----- '

I ' Tbs express by the Idaho will close at 9} 
o’clock this morning. .

J. FRIED,
Proprietor

e
Is
t.;

by

LACKWELL
THE UVMMM,

I, LOm>OM

ACKWELL’S
.re obtainable from every 
Dealer la the World, 

hey are supplied with O.
Inferior articles are as# 

for them.
—less, their Pickles are ell 

•gar, boiled to Oak Vela, by 
- Coils; and are precisely 
ipptled by them torueea* -

boni;)

i

TF8 TABLE.
k k PERRINS’ CBL1BRATB 

E, and are Manufscturers 
•» Stores of thaï high» 

allty. mylSIaw

ç

XST FRAUD.
4 1!» »aU EBrivaUed 

n d . e y to ep-vr the: owiVoilor
•tj irt .or inert teat taoomlw 
iO

iff
< e

PERRINS’ 8ABCR
u-oooo ! ; it# wrr.itpsr, lakalo

r
ih-Ti '-heeusopol sdwtth.
’ •, i u i i je , a-, «rvaad
ID: a P« vina«‘arebeen

th, t , nev have r-.-'isbed 
lower oi ri oroev 0 take 
1-'* actucrs *>ù Vend ore
is oy wo,eh their rlghtmay

Sauce, ami sea Name 
ottla and Stepper.
T tbe Proprietors, Woreen 
«don, ko. ko. ; aa# by
iy.
nion, Grass k Rhodes.

[CE,

ION’S i

1 Druggists throughout

tolar and professional ms- 
MORSON’S PEPSINE, the 

costive principle of the gss- 
w. In Powder, Loseogea, 
, and as Wine.
' the greatest results of the 
progress Is the adaptation 

Live property obtained from 
créas, and prepared aa 
[’8 PANCREATIC EMÜL- 
d POWDER. It enables the 
stomachs to assimilate anl- 
‘hd oil, so essential to the

all casts where theele- 
r the formation of bone are 
* MORSON’S WHEAT PH66- 
have never been known to

Orld.

IB’S celebrated Aaodya 
log «applied to the publie.. 
preparation of this netri- 

>t extant la MOBSON’A
aod «hipped to order»

In England.
ItiUCTÜRXRS,

ISON * SON,
l the Great Exhibitions,, 
IAMPTON R#W,
EBB, LONDON.

I
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MARK-

IRE OF A COUGH
JNBOAT» NETLEY,”
N.R. Ooaar or Soonaas, 

September 7th, lie»’
tress’ ->gcoagh, which caassA 
d restiees daya I was re- 
the Earl of Cai.bnsas to try 
A*'»»»», sud I osa assure 
and immedlrte relief, area 
or various doties ; aid th» 
cored me, the, afore I hav* 
icmmeadog It to the mi most 

ly yours,
[Z1LL, H.M.G.B, Hbilxt

k’I

OF ÂHI8EED, IITf
Sbo. in ess e: Breath, IsrilWW 

' affections of tbe lungs, thto 
will be .ound mvaiaabto.

led demand tor thisexosllant 
rich has followed Ua lntro- 
Zealand and nearly all the 
dtbe Proprietor to still fur-
inlt* of Us use, aod ho bogs 
itloduolog 1U sale Into Tie- 
led Messrs MOlard A Reedy 
hem Chemists sod gtore-

ISSACX or AU 
be# 11241
as POWELL, 16 BlMkfriara 
n bottles by ell Chemists sa# 
Ors,throughout the Wert#. ,
ON - Observe that the 
BLL, JUaoktriAis Bridge, 
m the Government stamp 
ich bottle, without whise

LARD A BBBDT,,Wharf 
toria.B O, hOl»2M|.

UCBS, JAMS
&o.;

Adulteration.

‘ERKINS’
lated

ire Sauce,
50NN0I8S1ÜES

IBB

OD 8AUO*.
'Wirt;
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to keep a-«harp watch oo the movements of 
the Pfoeeiam. Another balloon from Ba- 
saine’e headquarters at Mets has fallen with- * 
in the territory controlled by the Preach. It 

’bontaioed 137 letters from those io Mets. It 
seems butcher's meat is very dear there and 
consequently the army and citizens are eat- 
in* horseflesh. Other provisions are pleotl-

eogniaed you as the Government of Pranoe V 
asked Bismarck. * Pro-sis,' he continued, 
can treat with you only for an armistice or 

capitulation, ss she can treat with Basaioe 
for the surrender of Mets.’ Favre wag forc
ed to retire from h e first position and ask 
for an armistice. The terms demanded were 
—The occupation of Strasbnrg, Toni and 
Verdun. Favre left, refusing these terms.

A special ootreepondent telegraphs from 
Oarlsrbne on the 25th that Col Van Buren

mandera ot Mets and Strasbnrg would obey 
any orders his government might issue to 
them.

In London there were some expectations 
that peace would be concluded on the basis 
of a temporary occupation of Alsace and 

|bt mais la*» tblbgbafh»] Lorraine by the Prussians aad by the sur»
v «... at render of Metz and Strasbnrg. In commet-Liter fe#e Cariboo—Execution at oieleireleSi however, the hope of peace »

Hew Wes twins ter, neatly abated. It is thought Prussia will
Nsw WSSTMIKSTBS, Sept 24—The Cariboo insist on terms which no French government 

Express arrived by canoe from Yale at 1;S0 would at present dare to accede to. 
this morning, Dr Feetherstoo, passenger. The Prussians are apparently preparing to 

Mining intelligence is not very interesting, meve on Orleans, which the French have 
Since the cessation of late raine" water is evacuated.
becoming scarce again. „ Tours » threatened, and the Uhlans are at

Oo William creek the hydraulic companies Orleans and Blois. 
below the sawmill have commenced piping, ^lobbnob, Sept 23—Rome is now oom- 
bot had to step for want of water. pletely occupied by the Italian troops. The

On Stout and Conklin gulches several Pope has been permitted to retain bis guard 
companies were taking eut small pay. and the rest of the army is dispersed. The

On Valley Mountain the Discovery edm- pusoners taken by the Italian troops on the 
neny continued piping and there is good pros- eapitulatiqn of the Papal army number 
peot tor saiisfhotory dividends. The appear- about 9306, consisting of 4800 Italians and 
sues of the gold is suggestive el the pres- 4600 foreigners. Gen Garibaldi is still a 
enoeola regular ledge at a short distance prisoner in the island of Oaprers. Italian 
from where they are now working. vessels are oruieing about to prevent his

French ereek has again become a jfbint of escape to France. , „
attraction resulting from the strike of the Muhdblshbin, Sept 23 — The serge of 
North American eo, who are getting very Strasbnrg is vigorously pushed forward, 
good prospects. Lunette No 53 wss taken by the Prussians

On Lowbee creek the Victoria, Black Bull le-day. Loss trifling. They captured five 
and Russell-Robertson co'e are taking out guns. Rumors are afloat of the capture of 
mall pay, Strasbnrg but lack official confirmation.

On Lightning creek prospecting is being London, Sept 22—It is announced on du- 
vigorously pushed by most of the companies, bioue authority that the Emperor Napoleon 

William Thompson fell down the shaft of intends issuing a manifesto and that the 
the Minnehaha claim and bad one of his an- French Senate is to meet at Limoges, 
dee dislocated and the foot turned back- Toons, Sept 23 — Fighting near Pans 
wards. None of the bones were broken. continues with varying results. There have

On Red gulch prospecting continues. been no important engagements reported.
On Coulter creek several oo’s are bydran- The occupation of Orleans by the Prussians 

lieing and making about wages. is not confirmed. It is rumored that Lyons
The crops on the lower Fraser have been will be made the capital of France, 

well secured and are generally good. The Loudon, Sept 22—The Telegraph asserts 
weather continues fine. that the Prussians having been repulsed at

The Govern dr’s health is much improved, the last assault upon Toni have abandoned 
Yesterday morning at 8 o’clock the Indian the eeige and are marching to join the army 

Habamah was executed. While on the around Paris, 
sceffold he addressed hie friends who had 
assembled to the number of about 160. He 
maintained to thé last his innocence of the 
crime for which 
ing been implies
murder of three Hydah Indians. His look 
was undismayed to the end,, and be died 
without a struggle.

The Enterprise romains here until the re
turn of "the Oowerd from Tele, and Will 
probably leave for Victoria on Sunday (this 
morning about 9 o'clock.

On Wednesday Mr McOlure of Matsqui 
killed a tame duck and found in its gizsard 
about half a dollar’s worth of gold.

.o^L%M,7Xi‘tend“ce *lU
San Fxaxcaoo§g Electric leUgnaph.

pyr., P»aed .
of Cjllforala «taming thMta for the unlimited besS*

W or.z“r,ronUuVnr,heeün"t^u 1̂lLey & JJ

the French Sanitary Fair at the Pavllllon 
to overflowing to-day.
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London, Sept 23—The Prussian Moniteur, 
an official organ, published at Berlio, contains
this, morning two notes from Biemarok to the of the Swiss delegation to Strasbnrg has 
ambassadors of neutral powers to the North published the results of his visit to the in- 
German Confederation. The first note, dat- terior of that oily. The garrison is entirely 
ed 13th, argee the necessity tor better eod ignorant of military oeeurreoeee and refuses 
more material guarantees against a new at- to believe the numerous German reports, 
tack by the French, especially upon the which is indifferent to outside events. (I) 
States of Sooth Germany, Bavaria, Wnrtesa- They are confident that the French army is 
burg and Baden. In the second note Bie- marching to raise the siege. The cathedral 
msrek repudiates all ides of German inter- is somewhat damaged but its injuries can be 
vention for the reorganisation of France, but repaired, and the dock is still perfect.
■ye if Strasbourg and Mats remain in A special dispatch to-night says that Rne- 
Fienob hands, the power offensive of France eia is massing 200.090 men on her southern 
will be superior to the power defensive ot frontier and that Turkey is thoroughly alarm- 
Germany. These material guarantees alone 
will give peace.

The liste» publishes a telegram from Ber
lin, dated yesterday, saying Biemarok aad"
Jules Favre were oloeeted together sH day 
on Thursday, the former insisted oo a meet
ing of the Constitutional Assembly to ratify 
the treaty. Favre concedes an indemnity for 
the ooet of the war, the surrender of part of 
the fleet, dismantling of Metz ana Strasbnrg 
■aad possibly other fortresses.

Couriers jest in from the vicinity of Paris 
report that a very severe battle occorred yes
terday at a point south of that city. The 
French forees in heavy columns met the 
Prussians strongly posted. The former were 
repulsed with great lose.

Flobbnos. Sept 23—Yesterday a conflict 
occurred io Leonine city between the Italian 
troops and the mob.

London, Sept 22—A Berlin telegram, to 
be received with oantioo, gives the following 
intelligence: The Russians era in motion 
to seize the strategic points on the Black 
Sea sod probably the Dardanelles. War be- 
between the Czar and Saltan is imminent.

London, Sept 23—The following dispatch 
is just received: The Prussian guns at Seaux 
now. command the southern part of Peril,
If the Prussians arrived at St Denis, near 
the northern boundary, not much time would 
be lost in carrying the oity.

A railroad is finished around the Paris 
forts, and arrangements made at Littey by 
which the complete inundation of the sur
rounding country een bo effected in twelve 
boo re.

The Prussiens bave occupied Daodeu, 18 
miles west of Versailles, but as yet none are 
anywhere in the Department of the Aube.

London, Sept 25—The, Prussians report 
that from the heights overlooking Parie 
fighting bus been observed going on in the 
•treats with cannon and musketry.

Chartres denies the Brussels dispstohi ol 
Saturday night which say that constant fight
ing bus been going on since Friday between 

on the oooditioa of re- tbe Reds sad troops, 
the district» now occo- Ton as, Sept 26—Ministers Gambetta and 

Ferci have addressed a note from Paris to 
M Oremieux, Minister of Juetiee, saying 
that should the Prussians report that trouble 
had broken out in Paris to deny it.

Lobdok. Sept 25—Tours journals concur 
in acknowledging Favre'e mission to the 
Prussian headquarters has proved abortive 
nod declare that the Freueh people would 
prefer extinction to humiliation.

Berlin, Sept 25—In tbe oonferenoe be
tween Bismarck end Favre on Monday and 
Tuesday no demand was made for surrender of 
Fort Moot Valerian. They endeavored to 
arrange s truce pending the meeting of the 
constituent assembly. Bismarck desired tbe 
surrender of Staabonrg, Tool and Verdun in 
order that German communication might be 
a oared. The French Minister declined 
these conditions.

London, Sept 25—The reporte of fighting 
in tbe streets of Paris is discredited here.

Bbblin, Sept 25—A correspondent writing 
oo tbe 21st giving particulars of the teorgau- ed. 
izstion of the German armies saying : Those 
consolidated under Prince Frederick Charles 
comprise let„7th, 8th end 10th eetpe, Hth 
division of 9ih corps and 26tb division of 
Hesse Damsisdt. The troops under Gen.
Kreuner are composed of line regiments 
formerly of Meyaoce garrison and sundry 
Landwbr regiments, tbe whole force amount
ing to 19Q.OOO men. The 2d sod 3d army 
corps with their cavalry regiments and many 
cavalry regiments belonging to the 1st army 
corps are mutohing on Paris. The 17tb 
division of 9th army corps with Leodwhr 
regiments are at Tool sod tbe entire Lend- 
wber regiments belonging to 3d army corps, 
hitherto stationed et blossom, ere on their 
way to upper Alsace.

Towas, Sept 25—The enemy have not yet 
made their appearance belore St Denii or 
St Cload. Id the north-east tbe aaemy does 
nothing but keep at a distance, nor does he 
show himself on the road from Chutillon to 
Chevre. Hostile forces have been signalled 
on Pont du Brio aeroee tbe Maroc. At Fort 
Romeo ville the enemy is seen wilbia 500 
metres of the walls end they have thrown 
up earthworks near Leeoone.

Arrangements have been made to inane 
date tbe Loire valley as soon as tbs Prne- 

The town sises appear in foroe. A bridge 1400 feet 
long over that river is ready to be blown up.

There are rumors of a sharp engagement 
having occurred yesterday at Chateau Dub,
60 miles from Tours, between a force oi:

. German cavalry sod the Guard Mobile in 
which the cavalry were beaten off.

London, Sept 26—Advices from Constan
tinople say a rebellion has broken eat in 
Thessaly, which ie believed to be encourag
ed by the Ressian Government. It is fear
ed that all Albania will soon be in arms.

The Pope has been officially notified that 
France abaudoes the September Convention.

Madrid, Sept 26—The ravages of vomito 
at Voioro are increasing. Tbe psnio among 
tbe inhabitants is frightlnl. Ont of 86 
cases yesterday there were 24 deaths. All 
government officers have been removed from 
the plaee.

New Yobx. Sept 26—A Calais special 
says: A special correspondent just arrived 
from the King’s headquarters says Biemerek, 
on behalf of tfie King of Prussia, refused to 
treat with Favre except regarding sa. armis
tice. Fsvte made proposal* for peace and 
insisted that be represented the Government 
of France, but Bismarck’s herd logic com
pletely opeet him. t What Power has re*

Oregon.
Portland, Sept 22-Gen Sherman set ont 

to visit Fort Vancouver yesterday morniue 
but awing to the high wied it was inspS?! 
aiblo to cross the Colombie, tu the H 
disappointment of the oilizeos of Vancouver 
H mTM ,e7meded 1,Bt ni*ht. Tbe General

C.'SSÆÆÏf
The woods at the back of the oily 

fire end much valuable timber ' 
destroyed.
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evening with a fall cargo and several passen
gers.

• P°*TL**D» Sept 25—The steamer Califor
nia from San Fraocieoo arrived at 6 n.m ’ 
and b advertised to.ail fo, San Franoi.cS 
o Tuesday, Sept 27.

VAxoouvmt, Sept 24—A Are broke out In one or it. 
Government ,table, .t the garrison last night 8*0 
P.tn-, and it wis totally dfrtroved. * *■*

The new. steamer will be launched this afternoon.
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London, Sept 26—The lima baa a spe
cial telegram from Saubreekeo, dated Sept 
24, giving the following news : Yesterday 
at Mets Bassine made a feint and attempted 
to escape to Thionville. There wss heavy 
cannonading for some hours. After a fight 
at Moulin, 7 miles from Meta, tbe French 
were driven in again with serious loss.' Ba
zaine sent back ell the prisoners he bad taken 
daring tbe engagement.

A heavy force of Bavarians is penetrating 
the country towards Lyons.

Tones, Sept 26—An important action be
tween the French and Proeeieoe is said to 
have taken plaee on tbe 23rd at St Bethnen, 
Polotiere and Sietteville. Particulars une 
known.

Remora of contests in the streets of Paris 
ere utterly untrna.

A proclamation ol martial law in Algeria
has been passed:

Later information reports tbe Prueiiaoi ut 
Boargleit and Strelond.

A special dispatch from Berlin on the 23rd 
■ays the approaching alliance between Prus
sia and Austria is opposed by Hungary as 
part of tbe Austrian Empire.

London, Sept as—It is reported that there Is te be a 
changé In the British Admiralty. Mr Childers, First Lord 
of the Board, Is abent to retire On account of ill health, 
and la to be succeeded by Lord North or Sanford.

The Bureau of France has left Tours for Bordeaux.
There are rumors of an engagement near Faria,where 

however Is not stated.
Reports from the Chateau Furrleree In France via Ber

lin say that all discipline ta vanishing at Paris ; the 
soldiers are murderous and In some cases have shot their 
officers.

London, Sept 23—The enemy occupy all the heights 
overlooking toe Seine from ViUennve to Montree. No
thing now prevents them from crossing the Seine, re
building bridges and bombarding toe oity frôm all the 
heights of Toulrecoet and open a murderous fire from the 
ramparts, which Is somewhat obstructed by buildings 
and trees.

Troehu we* at leaves this morning and the bridge 
there and toe Grand dole, wrre blown up by bis orders.

The Prelect of Rouen hue published a notification con
tradicting toe statement that the Prussians have 
Normandy.
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Washingtoo Territory.
Olympia, Sept 24-The N P r,il,0ed sur

veying party, under Cept Kidder, has gone 
to the upper crossing ol Nieqoelly river from 
which point they wifi survey a new line tan
ning south and joining Col Fixe’a lioe from 
ibis place to the Columbia river. Muob in
terest ie manifested in their movements.

About 20.000 pounds of hops have been 
raised on the Puyallup this year, for which 
good prices have been realized,

Large tracts of land are being surveyed in 
Pierce county and several claims have been 
taken np daring tbe past week.

Some colored citizens got ‘off tbe track’ 
last night and were accommodated with 
quarters in the block fibuse.

Steamers Anderson and Alida Wave for 
Viotoria on Sondey at midnight with large 
passenger lists, 6

Vanconvbb, Sept 24—The new steamer. 
Vancouver was launched at 4:50 this even
ing. The bind props not being properly 
loosened, her bow struck the water first, 
causing some damage to her upper works.

Walla Walla, Sept 24-Edward Jones 
shot and killed George Royce near Waits» 
burg to-day. Cause, dispute about some 
lands.

Snatux, Fept24—Wabacher * Co. yesterday received
minü‘.ee?0f^îen ri’ÏÏLr 80ld; there are tweaty-two 
miners at work there. The Jews are preparing to celebrate tReir New Year in fine style. *

■ : Hon. F J Barnard of British Columbia, returning from 
the east, is stopping in town.

J * Damon or this place Is seriously ill.
Business as brisk as usual.
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The War In Europe.

The contradictory and unreliable 
character of the war dispatches would 
appear to be as free from mutatidn as 
the tide of Prussian success is from in
terruption. The announcement that the 
french bad gained very important vio 
tories before Paris toroi out equally 
unreliable with the story ef Russia hav
ing massed nearly half a million o 
troops on the Prussian border, and hav
ing viitually declared war against that 
Power. Both stories served to revive 
the drooping hopes of the friends ol 
France, only to be more cruelly than 
ever crushed. Both have been formal
ly and, apparently, authoritatively con
tradicted. Nay, a Versailles dispatet 

victory on the side of Prussia

London, Sept 22—The idea now is to se
parate the political from the military ques
tion. There are two different powers in 
Paris', one the official and provisional gov
ernment which satisfies nobody, and the 
other ie the eentral republican committee.
In every arrondizement this committee baa 
almost constant communication with the 
entire population, and a special committee 
of five remain in session day and night. At 
the meeting of the Assembly this commit
tee constitutes tbe cormmnne of Paris.

The revolutionary elemeat is making itself 
conspicuous in Paris.

Calias, Sept 21—The main portion of the 
French fleet u here.

Tourna, Sept 21—Information lately te- 
BiaLta, Sept 13—Toni was captured by the calved here destroys all hope of peace. 

Prussians at Sunset yesterday. Dispatches Favre expressed hie willingness to aooede 
from Gen Von Keyensig say the town was to the plan to satisfy Prussia of electing re
taken by storm after a determined resistance, presentstive assembly. The Prussian King’s 
The bombardment had been continued several Ooueul positively retased an armistice and 
days, causing great damage and destroying will make peace only 
the principal buildings. A storming party taining possession of
advanced and were supported by a strong pied until the terms are ratified by tha Con- 
body of Prussians, who carrid the town by stitationsi Assembly. Although the question 
assault. The French forces surrendered an- 0f terms have not reached here, Favre in- 
conditionally. formed hie associates in government that

3B*aasarttUr.£ 
-Htyrsss— »«.

N.w Yoax, Sept 24-A special to the even- fresh oomplioations arise between t assis 
ing TeUgreph dated London, Sept 24th, says Bnd Turkey, and regards war between tbe 
that dispatches troa Farriers, a town near to two powers probable*
Paris, to.day state that this morning cannon- A Paris letter of the 2nd says the action of 
ading and rifle firing was heard from Paris, the extreme republicans on Saturday and Sun.
It wfre distinctly discerned from the heights d*y were disgraceful. The demonstrations in 
that a conflict was in progress. No details are »ome parts of the city were noisy and danger- 
_iTen ous crowds assembled in different quarters

A letter from Parti on the evening of the with large numbers of roughs armed and in 
02th says there is great dasgar of a revolution- Bome oa,e8 violence was committed. In one 
ary outbreak in Velomy. The change of gov- instance a storehouse was broken open and 
ernment rendered the people furious against the provisions seized under pretence of au» 
the present leaders, and they express them- thority from the Committee of Defence. On 
selves loudly and defiantly against its repre- Sunday night terror prevailed among the bet. 
sentativaB and authority. There is aa evident ter classe» of people. On Monday a large 
disposition to rase the Hotel de Ville, as the force of National Garde regulars and marines 
initial step of the rebellious pregramme. Re. from the forts marched into tbe city to pre
stance to their plan will be difficult. It ie «erre order. There ie little doubt but that 
impossible to say what will be the effect of a“ attempt will be made before long by the 
tbeir obtaining control of the government, extreme party te seize and control the govern- 
but tbe peaple dread pillage and assassination, ment. It is difficult to say where the end will 
An armistice would now save the lives eod 
property of thousands of citizens. People of London, Sept 22—Lyons and Paris aie not 
a more peaceful order dread the Prussians lees in political accordance and the great oi ties of 
than the desperate rnffiane belonging to the France refuse to be bound by the action of 
lower quarter the Capital, if it capitulates.

An open avowal of the Austrian and Pros- The report from Tears that Theirs had ob-
sian alliance for a combined action, is under- tained from England a recognition of the Pro- 
lt0od. visional Government is not believed here and

ToumfrJffiip<"32-«,Rumeia of the develop* we must wait and see what the Constitutional 
ment of negotiations lor peace are confirmed. A,T,*“bl7 decides to do.
The Mini»try to-day make publie the fol- Toari tb* belief is that no negotiations 
lowing important news: Bismarck do- ft*peasearelikely ta succeed until military 
nanril aa nreliminaiv conditions of neaee. evente before. ParlB *•*»»• > decisive tarn, that all fortresses ib Alsace and Lorraine be °f tbe fortidc6tions at Lltle
delivered over to the Prussians as well as , 0, ,Fort Dumont Valorem. The Provisional ^.Slp,\.2^r,Tbe Trn6tt”* * .0hOT.res’
Goveroment eoseiders these conditions abeo- fr0? aB<! br,0j|,
lately inedmieetble sod will at once address *fnPortaPl information of the joternal eondi- 
a proolsmstioa to tbe nation a. well to the ,10D 0,^re0”eT- 11 ta »h«‘ .the »■*

Vv’f “Æ'Æ
. EEEEB-'""-

* ed 10 t>be«.b” ■t)Bgfl>fiB_>Dd_ hB Lyons is determined to resist if attacked
engages D<»'«nonnL^tamthere There ««40.000 regulars in the city.

A d'epstehfrom Tw»soooaooM ttist there Bmu, 8 , 22-Offioitl advices from
•re now in the headquarters report Jules Favre as present-
°°Th*r,rS fleets gsti)l flving at Lvons and ing tbe fir" poiBt for «netietatlou, whether 

The red ..le. * Jûn8ef . onnêtun the aaeembly about te be ehoeea could be 
will remain until the eleetion of a OODStltu- „lw 00 toJreoo(Çnii. e treety made with
booal AseemDiy. • , the Favre goveromeot as binding. Favre is

God Oambrtzil n «PP®0 • .ni°Tnnlnn ooder«teo<1 to ofler Alsace as indemnity for 
tbe army of a°f Toulon th6 C08t of the weFt ,be demolition of tbe
are preparing for a vigorous defense. fortifications of Mbtz and Strasbnrg sod

New Tom, Sept A Londoo spécial eorrender of part of tbe Freoeb fleet, 
telegram gives the pBittoulareet *e meeting Tbe Freoeb expect tbe Prussians will 
between Bismarck end Joies Favre in tbe march from Beauvais on Rouen and Amiens 
Chateau Thierry : Biemarok opened the sub- Bodlo 00t o8 the north-euetero portion of 
joot of peace negotiations at onoe. JNo result pr6Dce.
was tesebed, but in the oonrae of the dis- Flobbnob, Sept 22-Tbat portion of Rome 
ensaton Favre asserted that the Provisional cen.d Leonine, a city on the right bank of 
Government eonld pot Prneeie in the posses- the Tiber oootsioiog tb« Vatican sod Castle 
Bion of such material goaranteei ae would o( Straogelo, is not occupied by Itullua 
make it certain ahu would oee noth.ng by so „0ops,and it is doubtful if the Pope is in 
effort for peace, even should tbe Constituent Rome e
Asiembiy *» Took., Sept 23-Bulloone ere still in
agreed on. He alao declared that the Mffl active use, enabling the military authorities-

be died, hut ooufeesed to hav- 
I ted some time ago in tbe

Europe.

Eastern States.
New Yobx, Sept 23—The Tribune, this 

morning, aavu editorially, that Senator O P 
Morton, of Indiana, was about a week ago 
appointed Minister to England. He prompt
ly accepted the appointment but requested 
the whole matter ebon Id be kept secret until 
Governor Baker should beve time for con
sideration and nntrammeled action in the 
appointment of his aueoessor.

Washington, Sept 28—There is the best 
authority for eayiog that there ie no truth in 
tbe published statement that ear Gevern- 
ment has instructed Waehharoe that it eao 
do nothing whatever to mitigate the suffering 
of expelled Germans. Washburns, under 
instructions eod permission from the State 
Department, has offered relief and mitigated 
the enfferiog of many thoneend Germane ex
pelled from Paris. At times bis efforts in 
that direction have only been in the capacity 
of pbyeieal effort end labor.

CalUerita.
San Fbamomoo, Sept 24—Flour, nnobang-
Whest, $1 62X@1 72%. unl^"
Barley, 2700 ska choice, $1 10 ; 1209 eke Per 8tmr ELIZA AND*RS0n from Port Townsend— 

good coast, ai 07*. Mira ,A Hooker, MU*Holmes. N Dobbin*, Bigelow, J8 Oats, 300 eke g<wd, $1 25 ; 700 eke choice
gl io. Calhoun, Bartlett, Haller», Capt Blair, Bbitj, wife end

Hey. $8^13 60. / i
Potatoes, 200 ets Carolines, Range and John.lon,J John*ton,MJone«, Mrs Draper and 2 chdn, M 

Other kinds 810179. Morar, HaUett, wife and three children. 3 Rutberon* oa Th. r..i„ht w Benny, FJBarpen, Layton, 0 Au*t. Harris. Ores,
BAN FbaNOISOO, Sept 23— The freight wall, Mia* C Wood' Montgomery, 0 Mitchell, MoOlare- 

traio 10 Sseremento on the Vallejo. RR ran Nott,Lowell, Chase, Dodge, Logan, Bnttenfeil, and ST 
oyer a now this morning six miles from 6tbers- 
Vallejo end ,the engioe end eigl 
thrown down embankment fifte 
duotor Brigs who was on the tender bud his 
right leg badly broken in two pieces and 
tbe left knee smashed to » jelly,i besides 
being severity bruised all over: The in
juries are thought to be fatal. Chee Der- 
mat the engineer, and Jones the fireman 
were both badly bruised. A laborer named 
MoDoagb on the construction train seat to 
repair the road, le» from the ear and broke 
bti right leg be lew tbe knee.

8am Fsamciko, Sept 25th—The Freoeb 
Fair is annonaoed as a great success. Tbe 
receipts for the first three dtya were 833,000

The steamer Oriflamme from Portland is 
eomipg in.

Rilley the pegiliit who stabbed Captain 
George of the New World last week, wss 

' osptsied at tbe Mission Dolores this evening 
and locked np for examination.

Tbe aurora borealis at 10:30 last night was 
the most gorgeous ever witnessed in this lo
cality. Thd hesveoe at the northeast were 
blood red, and at first a great many people 
supposed there was an extensive conflagra
tion at the City front. As far as can be 
ascertained this wonderful celestial display 
wee witnessed aeroee the entire continent.

Sab Fbaboisoo, Sept 16—Arrived—Brig T 
A Luo»», JVaneimo, ship Republic, Shields, 
ship Henry and bark Forest Qoees, Portland, 
bktne W H Gawley, Port Madison.

Sailed—Brig Commodore, Astoria,
Henry Briggs, conductor on the Central Pa- 

cific Railrood, died jeiterdftj from io juries re* 
ceived in the smash up on Fridav last.

Flour— Superfine is firm at about 84 62*@
$4 75, Extra $5 62}@5 75.

Wheat—Fair $1 66, choice shipping $1 721 
@1 76. •

Barley — Bright Bay $1 06, coast 
81 07, old brewing $1 20.

Oats—Prime wild $1 10(3)1 49.
Hay—Good $12 60, common ta choie- $8 to 

$13 60. ‘
Potatoes—Carolina 87|ets, other kinds $1(3)

1 63*;

Shipping -Intelligente.
PORT OF VIOTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. '

entrrbd.
Sept 11—Stmr Iiabel, Starr, Port Townsead
Stmr Kill» Anderaon, Finch, Port Towmend
Sept 21—8lp Ocean Queen, Bick.Sm Jean
Sch Matilda, Wharton, Hurrard Inlet
Sept 22—Sip Martba. Smith, New Westminister
Soh Elias, Middleton. Saanich
Sept 28—Sip Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend
Sip Random, Mitchell, Orou Island
Sip Lady Franklin, Prichard, San Joan
Sept 24—None
Sept 26—8tm Enterprise, Swansea, New Westminster 

CLEARED
Sept 21-Btmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Stmr Elisa anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 
Sip Thornton, Brown, Q. C. Island 
seipt H—sip Ringleader. Dake, Ban Jean 
Sip Ocean Qaren, Dick, San Jnan 
Sept 22—Rip Alarm, Dwyer, San Joan 
Sept 83—Stmr Idaho, Gregory, San Francisco 
Stmr Isabel, 8t vr. Port Townsend 
Bip Yellow Lane. Spence, FortSimpeon 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Jnan 
Fapt *6—None 
Sept 21—8tmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster

the three great Fowera of (
Europe ; and there are not 
wanting indications that the theory mej 
be bo extended ae .to embrace Great 
Britain also. The firmer attitude as 
earned by tbe British Cabinet ie no 
without significance, and gives color t< 
the suspicion that the Great Poweri 
are decidedly inimical to the establish 
ment ot a R^publi :an Government it 
France. The statement that the Bri
tish Cabinet bad finally decided that i 
was not expedient to recognise tbe oah 
Government wdich at present conli 
alaim to be established in France, wool 
scarcely seem to be susceptible of an; 
more merciful solation. Should thi

PASSRPtOKRS

secured by the speedy establish ment 
a constitutional Government whi 
would extort general recognition, or 
each terms as King William may d: 
tate irom Paris 1 Tbe te. me mey appt 
harsh—cruel; and yet, what is to 
done ? Can Prussia leallj be expect 
to recroes the Vosges, leaving tbe s
of France saturated with Ge------*'1-
without taking back some 
guarantee for lasting peace 7 1» it
the interest of Europe, or even

be.

Per Stmr ISABEL fin Port Townstnd—Mrs O F Gsrrish, 
Mrs L Orennan, Mrs Korter, ehd and nurse. Miss St John, 
J B Montgomery, wife, ehd and nurse, J G storming, J 
Fltgnatrlck, DOH Rothschild and wife,General E 8 Fow
ler, Mr Galllber, O’Connor, Wolf, Nelson, Bishop, Wal
lace, Sloyd, Pollock, Harding Smith, Thompson, Prescott 
Walker, Mooney, Gants aad 18 others

ht ears were 
ec feet. Con»

JB rouue um SC11| tUDV O SAVAIS «VA ww |*www
ed np on a false and naendnring basis? 
mist be rcmembefed that, in this wi 
the horrors and tbe sacrifiées have n 
like glory and victory, been for t 
most part confined to ene side. Iodet 
it is generally claimed that the Pros 
ans have lost more men than t 
French ; and it mast be borne ia mi 
that, although France has been t 
battle-field, Prussia bas scarcely si

BIBTM.
At Viotoria, on tot 22nd last., to* wife of Mr. Matthew 

Trotter Johnston of a daughter

Bobertson & Farr.
BLACKBMITH8,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE BUILDERS:
and the conseiyeomanry, 

of all her indue tries. The exact pot 
at which public opinion diverges 
would, .of course, be difficult to defin

rTATIWO I, NAMED THI SHOP Olf
XX Johnson street, next door to Booster*» Brewery, 
are prepared to do anything In the above Use with neat
ness and dispatch.

ALSO—Particular attention paid to HOH8B-8BOEINO 
and JOBBING.

t*- All orders from the Country promptly attended but
Prussia came to occupy the position 
Aggression, a goodly share of eympat 
shifted to tbe side ot France. Tb 
are lew who would really wish to see 
great, chivalrous and proud nation 1 
France utterly humiliated and dieme 
bered. Meanwhile, however, the con 
of Prussian troops is steadily drawi 
in closer to the walls of Paris, i 
every precaution is being taken and evi 
expedient employed with a view to r 
dering the operations of 'the besieg 
army safe and decisive. Paris may 
able to eabsist upon salt meat for < 
month or for six ; it may be enabled 
hold ont against the incessant at ta 

, of the enemy for the shorter or 
longer period ; but it woeld appear tt 
perlectly certain that, unless Fra 

■ can bring a very strong force to t 
npoe the rear of the besieging army, 
capitulation of Paris must be regal

»e27to.

ASHCROFT RACES.
u nasTiito is unavoi»abi.t
postponed till toe 18th and 11th of October. 

se2T Swdhw 0. F. CORNWALL
T

GIANT POWDER.
Manufactured exclusively by the Oiant 

Powder Company, California.

qiHBPeWHIBWILLBI FtJRltlSH-
1 ED either loose, or in Cartridges, Is packages of » 

lbs and SOIbs each. The Cartridges are X, %, 1, and IX, 
Inches diameter, each size packed In separate Boxes with
PTMlpbwDKR, with pamphlets and circulars giving 
tall Information of Its nature and treatment, is offered by 

3.BOBBBTBON gTKWABTl 
AGENT FOB BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Sept 21 1870. se22wing

WANTED.
A SITUATION AS HOMBBBIPBA
A by a middle-aged woman. Apply irtthe. 

aio lw* • COLONIST 0IFI0B.
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